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Over the Top” we Went
With $10,000 to Spare

Kerr County's quota in the Third 
Liberty Loan was $115,000. We 
went over the top with ten thousand 
dollars to spare, rounding up on 
Saturday evening with $125,000. 
There were nearly .850 individual 
subscribers and the campaign waged 
by the committee is to be commen
ded in that nearly everybody who

could possibly do so were persuaded 
to buy bonds.

No county in this whole section 
subscribed for half as much al
though a number have twice the 
wealth and population. But we are 
proud that we had the opportunity 
to do so much for our government 
in this hour of need.

BOY SCOUTS SELL 
LIBERTY BONDS

Subscriptions Amounting to the 
Sum of SI 1,350 Obtained 

by kern ille  Scouts

The Boy Scouts .of Troop No. 1, 
Kerrville, have again gone over the 
top in the Third Liberty Loan Cam
paign just dosed with great success. 
Their campaign dates were from 
April 27 to May 4. both inclusive. 
In the eight days that their cam
paign covered thirty-one Scouts ob
tained subscriptions amounting to 
$11,250.

Out of the thirty-on**Scouts work
ing, five qualified for War Saving 
Service Emblems which are given to 
every Scout selling ten bonds. Fol
lowing are the list of sales:

SCOUTS WHO QUALIFIED FOR MKDAI.S 

K dit. K Hagens. lf> Bonds $2,350-
C. J. Wesch. Jr.. 12 “  2.100
D. ll.Comparette Jr.12 "  1,450
Marshall l>-azur, 12 “  1 ,800
Bruce Magee 12 “  850

SCOUTS WHO SOLD ONE OR
MORE BONDS •

Wm Henry Ruwi-on, 6 •  1750;
Milton Dietcrt 4 800
Harold Chaney 4 200
Frank McLean 3 ;i00 i
Merrill Doyle 6 "  2*10
Harris Newman 3 150
Geo. W. Doyle 2 "  159
William Voiss 1 100
Frank Moore 1 100
Scott Tawcett 1 "  50

Total 94 *11.350

Geo. II. (idles pie. <

G«o. If, Gillespie died here Mon
day night. His death must have 
l>een sudden as his body was found 
lifeless Tuesday morning in bed just 
as if he had gone to sleep.

Deceased was 28 years of age and 
had been in Kerrville for about three 
years in quest of health. He made 
many friends here by his kindly, 
generous disposition. His body 
was shipi>ed to his home at Manhat
tan. Kansas for interment.

XXar Saving Societies.

A campaign is being waged in 
Kerr County this week under the 
leadership of Mrs. G, M. Doyle to 
organize for a great War Saving 
Drive, On Monday Tivy High 
School was organized iu ten so
cieties, each with president and 
secretary, and altogether nearly 
two hundred children pledged to 
buy at least one Thrift Stamp per 
Week.

On Tuesday Judge and Mrs. Lee 
Wallace and Mr. and Mrs. K. G. 
Baker visited the Live Oak school 
and organized it with 24 members 
and while there the school bought 
$490 worth of stamps.

Rev. W. P. Dickey, Miss Katherine 
Higgins, Mrs. G. M. Doyle and Mr. 
W. G. Carpenter visited the schools 
at Sunset, organizing with 41 mem- 
l*ers, at White School with 42 mem
bers and $70 in sales, and at Ing
ram with 52 members.

Much enthusiasm greeted the 
committees at each place. All the 
other schools will be visited this 
week.

.Mrs. M A. Him.

After an illness extending for sev. 
eral weeks Mrs. M. A. Bien died at 
the Ŝ . Charles Hotel Tuesday after
noon, May 7. Funeral services were 
conducted by Bishop J S. Johnston 
Wednesday morning at 10:00o’clock 
after which the b*>dy was shipped 
to New Orleans, her former home

Mrs. Bien has resided in Kerrville 
for several years during which time 
she held a position as Irookkeeper at 
the Kerrville Mercantile Co., and 
sh<- at different times assisted in the 
management o f the St. Chrles Hotel. 
She was truly a good woman avd 
made many friends here who are sad 
on account of her parting. She was 
a member o f the Episcopal church 
and a noble Christian character.

M ill Name Captain Schreiner.

Washington, DC., May 6.— ('apt 
Charles Schreiner of Kerrville prol>- 
ably will be selected by the Wool 
Division of the Council of Defense 
as the Government agent to handle 
the southwestern Texas wool crop
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The week of May 20-27 has been 
set as the date for this campaign to 
raise $100,000,000 for the Red Cross 
War Fund.

The first Red Cross War Fund was 
raised because the pe*g>le realized, 
with the President of the United 

j States, that the American Red Cross 
could play a great part in the win- 

! ning of the war. The spirit of the 
j people was further based on their 
1 knowledge of the traditions of the 
; Red Cross, and their confidence in 
the men the President had appointed 
to head it. They did not know, nor 
did the leaders o f the Red Cro** 
know, what its full scope would be.
* We face different conditions in this 
Second Red Cross War Fund Cam
paign The vast amount o f money 
entrusted to the leaders o f the Red

j Cross has been largely spent. We 
J  have a record o f performance and we 
now have a more definite picture of 
our future responsibilities.

The public realizes that the Red 
Cross performs a very important 
work in co-operating with our Army 
and Navy in the cate o f wounded and 
the general comfort o f the soldiers 
and sailors. They do not know as 
fully that the Red Cross is perform 
ing a great new tusk o f vast import
ance in helpink pay the debt we owe 
those nations who for three years 
have borne the brunt of this great 

j struggle.
In a recent speech ' ex-President 

William Howard Ta ft reminded our 
people that there is no instrumental 
ity more efefetivc at this time t > 
strengthen the morale o f our Alii*

: than the American Red Cross
The fart that our Red Cross, by 

| the broadest kind o f relief work, is 
strengthening and heartening our 
Allies, is one which we must bring 
home to all our people in this cam- 

; paign, and we know that their recog- 
I nitinn of it, added td their knowledg"
1 of its other work, will bring forth the 
fullest measure bf support. We in
tend, in this campaign, to bring home 
to our people in the, most vivid way 

-the story of the help we are furnish 
ting to those nations.

A preentage of the $100,000,000 *•> 
lie raised has been assigned each di
vision. Kerr County's quota is $■(,- 
000.00. We are expected to raise at 
b ast this uniount and as much mnr - 
as possible. Every contributor should 
feel that he or she is giving directly 
to his or her Red Cross, and that
* very cent given will be applied t 
the care o f our sick and wounded 
soldiers and sailors, and to hearten 
and strengthen our Allies.

Acting on this basis o f a minimum 
lucta of $2,000.00 for K m  County, 
the Executive Committee of the Sev
ern! Red Cross War Fund Campaign 
for Kerr County went to the Lax 
rolls anil secured therefrom a list of 
ill taxpayers whose assessment was 
$1,000.00 or more. This committee, 
upon totaling these amounts, found 
that by assessing each taxpayer 1 
mill on every dollar o f assessed valu 
ation, or $1.00 on every $1,000.0*), we 

! would raise our quota o f $2,000.00. 
This has been done and every tax
payer will in the next few days get 
a card advising them of their assess
ment to the Red Cross Fund, and ask- 

- ing that this amount be forwarded, 
either by mail or in person, to the 
Campaign Manager o f Kerr County 
before the 20th of May. The Execu
tive Committee has acted in this way, 
uecaoae we realist that, the people 
A t, w and understand to a great ex
tent just what the Red Cross is do
ing. and that personal solicitation is 
not necessary in securing funds for 

great un organization as the 
merican Red Cross.
Those who do not get cards ad

vising them o f their assessment ar 
requested to mail check, for th< 
amount they feel like giving, to Ally 
Bcitel, Campaign Manager o f  Rerr 
County.,

The Executive Committee earnestly 
hopes that prompt and immediate at 
tention will be given these notices as 
it will save a great amount o f solicit
ing that we feel is unnecessary, and 
further realizing that this is the fair 
and equitable way to secure our 
quota I^ t  every man, woman . and 
chibl in Kerr County do his or hit- 
part and Kerr County will again go 
“ Over the Top" in this drive as 3he 
has done in all previous drives. 

A L L Y  B E ITE L,
H. REMSCHEL,
A. C SCHREINER, 
ARTHUR REAL,
J. L. FAMPELL,,
D. H. COMPARKTTE,
W. W. NOLL,

We have been asked by Head
quarters to furnish immediately 50 
Comfort Kits for the men in the 
trenches. It is earnestly hoped that 
these kits will be donated by the Red 
Crow-workers, so that there will be 
no need to draw upon Chapter funds I 
for them. Mrs. L. A . Schreiner, 
Chairman of Women's Work, has j 
completed a sample Comfort Kit, an I j 
she will be glad to give all necessary 
information -onceming the making. I 
The materials may be obtained, at 
cost price, at the local Red Cross | 
Headquarters. This is a ruslf order. 
Let us have volunteer* for this im 
portant service at once.

Direction for Making Comfort Kits.
Do not deviate from these instruc

tions.
Bag, 12x8. Made to fasten at the 

top with strong nraw cord.
Material: Khaki Cloth.

House W ife: This should be a 
separate roll which is dropped into 
the bag wi*h the other articles. It 
should contain: Eight sharp needles, 
2 darning needles, 6 safety pins 
about 2 inches long, *i safety pins 
ubout 1 inch long, 2 blanket pins, 12 
khaki buttons, <’> white buttons, strong 
khaki thread on card, strong white, 
thread on card, 6 hooks and eyes.

The kit should also contain the fol
lowing articles: Twenty yards light 
strong cord (fish line style), shaving 
soap, tooth brush, smalL comb with 
case, pencil, cigar lighter (not the 
liquid type.

In addition the Comfort Kit may 
contain the following articles: Jack 
knife with cork-screw and can opener, 
leather punch, safety razor, bag of 
tobacco. No perishable articles of 
any kind.

The following ladies have donated 
a Comfort K it:

Mtssdames Butler, I.. A. Schreiner, 
Prescott, Abbott, Bunhury, Carpenter, 
John Burney, A. C. Schreiner Jr.,

Q Financial strength is to Nations as impor

tant as military strength. No nation can

survive a war if it cannot finance itself.
%

Q The man who fortifies himself with 

bank account does more than prepare himself 

— he contributes to the preparedness of the 

country. ,

Established 1869

Coinparette, and 
Rcmachct, Gladys 
Smith and Tuttle.

The Thompson 
furnish three kits 
Guild ten kits

the M ism 's Kate 
Saunders, Nellie

Sanatorium 
and the Epis

will
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Live Stock and Ranch Notes

Will A. Morriss of San Antonio 
bought the Louis Rainey ranch, 
west of Barksdale. There is about 
16,000 acres in the ranch. The con
sideration was about $80,000.— San 
Antonio Express.

San Angelo, Texas, May 3.—Ship
ping of wool from points in West
Texas to concentration center* in the
North and Hast, designated by the 
Government, has liegun in full blast. 
The first car-load lot* have been 
billed from Menard to Boston. Max

Baptist Church Notes

The Pastor was glad to see the 
deepening interest in the preaching 
services at both hours last Sunday. 
The response o f a people will deter
mine the measure of success that 
will attend the work of a pastor.

The dollar day in the Women's 
Auxiliary, held at the home of Mrs. 
A. G. Morriss, was an interesting 
success.

The social meeting of the Y.W .A., 
held with the president, Mis*Graves 
Dewees,, was well attended and en-

Marschali of San Angelo will be the joyed by all present. ■’ This organ!- 
first individual ship|»er from thi*|zation is to begin an interesting 
point. On Saturday he will consign study this week.
30.000 pound* the spring dip from 
1,900 sheep to Boston.—Express. 

L ocal Shipm ents  

The Schreiner Cattle Un. last week

On last Wednesday the memlwni
of the Junior Bible class gave fifty 
basket* of beautiful flowers to the 
sick of the community. The flowers

Regular Correspondence:
Mr. Hlakewny of Camp Travis

spent the week-end herewith friends.

Jack Stone returned to Camp
*|.__ • u , , made over the Sap, part going toTravis Sunday afternoon after spend-

sold and delivered to West & Man- wer* *PP'eci.ted » »  * 0*
gum, of Uvalde, 2700 head of 3 and 
4-year-old steers, terms piivate but 

j very satisfactory. Shipment was

ing a few days here with friend*.

Dr. Nims who is employed in the 
Base Hospital in San Antonin spent 
Sunday here with his family.

Mr*. Hurley Fuller who has been 
in North Carolina with her huithand 

i  Lent.-Col. Fuller, has returned to 
(Renter Point. Lieut-Col. F jller hav- 
deparled Monday for France.

Carl Mo»ty of Kerrville was here) 
Sunday visiting friends.

The Boerne High School boys came 
up Saturday and crossed bats with 
oqr boys and it is the same old story j 
“ Defeat.”  The score was 8 to 0, 
our boy* making quite a nutnlier of 
hits.

Mr. H. G. Edens and family and 
N. B. Edens visited in San Antonio 
several days this week,

Mrs. J. M. BrufT and daughter, 
Mis* Beta, and Mrs. Willie James of 
San Antonio were hen? last Week. 
Mrs. BrufT came up to su{>erintend 
the opening of the BrufT House for 
the summer.

We are glad to report that Center 
Point “ went over the top”  in the 
Liberty Loan drive which closed Sat
urday bight. Every body who 
could bought a bond. The Baptist 
Ladies Ai*l are to be complimented 
on their patriotic stand, for they are 
the proud possessors o f a bond. 
Hurrah for our women! They are 
bravely coming to the front. That’s 
not all they are going to do either. 
Wait until the July primaries.

Miss Bessie Nowlin has returned 
home after closing a successful term 
of school at Garden City.

John Aaron of Bandera County 
visited friends here Sunday.

Uvalde and part Oklahoma paeturea 
Three cars of hog*, sold to San 

Antonio buyer* at top prices, were 
shipped last Friday, two by the 

| Schreiner Company and one by Robt. 
Real.

Sid Rees shipped out to Ft. Worth 
last week five car* o f sheep and one 
of goats. Mr. Rees accompanied 
the shipment and while there visited 
our soldier boys st Camp Bowie, 

The Schreiner Company shipped 
out to Fort Worth Monday a double 

! deck of g< als. They were daisies.

who received them.
On Wednesday at 8 p. m. Mr. K. 

E. Dial of Bandera and Miss Vert 
Livingston, of Harper, were united 
in marriage at the Pastor'a home.

We were all matte to rejoice when 
the news came that the campaign 
for Home and Foreign Missions had 
succeeied. Texas went more than 
Forty Thousand dollars ahead of 
her apportionment for foreign 
missions.

Mr. Gus Roberts and Mies Emma 
Ingram, of Ingram, were united 
iu marriage by the pastor Tuesday 
afternoon at the Pastor'a Hotfof*

The Pastor will preach next 
Sunday at II o'clock on the subject, 
'The Kingdom of God and how to 

promote it.”  and at 8 p. m. on the 
subject, "The Second coming o f 
Christ and what it will mean."

Gov. Hobby has designated next 
Sunday as “ Go to Sunday School 
and stay for preaching day." We 
invite the people o f thie community 
to respond to this appeal o f the 
Governor and worship the Lord 
with us at all the services Sunday.

D. B. South , Pastor.
Phone No. 100.

Mrs. Celia A. Dowds

Mrs. Celia A. Dowdadied in Kerr
ville on Saturday, May 4, and her 
body was interred at Glen Rest cem
etery Sunday afternoon, Rev. D. B,
South, pastor of the Baptist Church, 
conducting the funeral.

Mrs. Dowda was boro at States
ville, N. C., in 1849. She was mar
ried to James Monroe Dowda in 
1865. Soon after the close o f the 
civil war she moved with her hus
band to Texaa and had resided in 
this county and community for 40 Mr. and Mra. Tony DiCarlo bought 
years. She was a member o f the o t the Chas. Schreiner Trustees, last 
Baptist Church for more than 35i week, the old Tlvy cottage property 
years, was a faithful wife, a devoted ,on Main Street, Kerrville,*

.  L

Real Batate Deals.

mother, a Christian and faithful in 
Jesus to the end.

She was the mother of ten chil* 
dren eight of whom survive her, as 
follows: Mrs. S. S. Curbello, La 
Feria, Mrs. J. L. Reno, Dallas, Mrs. 
Julia Reed, Kerrville; M. M and 
Russell Dowda, San Antonio; J. L. 
Dowds, Kerrville, and Miss Ora 
Dowda of Kerrville.

o f two loU and house. Con
Hon $1500.

L. D. Garrett bought o f I 
Trustees two vacant lota 
street, adjoining the Tivy* 
Terms not known.

Martin Mona spent 
Antonio visiting his son 
the army.

.'"J
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TH E  K E R R V IU  E A D V A N C E , K E R R V IL L E . TE X A S

OF GERMAN DRIVE ARMY AND NAVY

THOU8ANDS OF EXPERT WORK- 
ERS WANTED IN CIVILIAN 

BRANCHES OF SERVICE.

The ini|Miriiint city of llctliuuc (ms h<-eri mif of the objectives of the Commas In tio Ir drive In Flanders ami the 
British liovf In lil stubbornly to tjm town* that guarded It. Tills photograph shows the square of Uethune, tho build- 
tils'1 being 'laiiingcd liy gunfire. • ■

NUCLEUS OF AMERICA’S GREAT FLEET OF SEAPLANES

MEAT CAREFULLY INSPECTED
■■ ■ •»-*«.* afigMvfci.l ’I" ' f  '•• ■ * » \i. ■

Ever? Part of the Supply for Army
Use Is Scrutinized, From Stock
Yards to Mess— Desertions From
Camps Due to Discouraging Letters. ■

(FYnm Committ**? on Public  In form m tlrn .'  |
Washington.—The clvtmn brunches 

of the army and navy are In nwd of 
thousands of highly trained workers. ! 
and before tlie end of 1018 these 
branch*-* must lx* Increased by at least | 
20,0*10. according to the civil service 
oTtmntsslon.

The onltmnce department f i t  the 
army needs large numbers of ineelmn- 
Ical engineers, draftsmen. chemists, 
an<l metallurgist*. Thousands of In- 
spoctor* are wanted to pass on the 
duality of ordnance, ammunition, and 
other supplies. For office work stutls- 
tleians. accountants, assistants In 
business administration, and si-eclnlly 
trained clerics ore needed.

The quartenimster (corps wants sev
eral thousand examiners and Insps*'- 
tom, and passenger and freight elerks 
are needed. The signal corps I* short 
nf draftsmen.

Th<' nnvy has an unlimited nnnd-or 
of place* for draftsmen, and a long 

| list of positions for technical workers.
Pructlcnlly all branches of the Service 

■ uced stenographers, typists, t**nk- 
keepers, nr..l clerks.

Tlie army consume' about ‘2.000,000 
I pound-* per day of fresh beef. This 
| necessitates the slaughter dally of 
' IO0C* cattle. Official inspectors >'ru- 
, tintze every,pert th;.« apply fr.-m

The mo it as ,,f th, |,|g fl< *-t of seaplanes that 1’tiele Burn Is going to have Is rlwvn lit re. At till* aviation sta
tion I • (ilnties are slmwii arriving or on tlie hcAch.

BIG BRITISH HOWITZER IN ACTION LEANING VIRGIN SHOT DOWN

I j., m (T, »*lr,t tpi 
i nulls a re separate 
| Illation. Win re ft 
defect, the animal l« rejected as tin! !

; for food supply.
i NVxt eon . - a r "  - *1 rv-t- licit!,-n of 
■ the carcass. Only when found **m uttd.
- healthful, an'l whol -some" Is the meat 
| passed’ as ner optnble for food and 
duly branded with a nonpol-stuou*

: vegetable Ink, "Fidtod State* In 
i epeeled and Pa*»-d." The unlit car- 
I ensse* art' destroyed.

Fresh meats thus Indorsed go for 
I ward In regular shipments, hut those 
i which are to undergo curing, cunning,
• or manufacture into sausng*». l»r*l. 
j oleomargarine, eto„ nr,, subjected to 
j reltispeetlons at euoh step. I or these 
there Is a final insne. v  r. .hist t re  

I vlous to their dispatch for nrriiy use 
Samples arc regularly colteeP-d for 

. eh •unhid .n.uTy - - In the govern: nt 
laboratories.

When the men fa arrive at the artt-.y 
stations they an' again Inspected 

; cither by Inspectors of the buret u of 
| animal Industry or by \ etertnnrltui «i- 
fiotts* of the nrajy. They must also 
ohtBln the approval of the officer of 

j tlie quartern.:i»tor erps , receiving 
theta. Aad they undergo their final 
test when tho soldier's Pair. Mate o r  

I ganliatlon commander b»<k« them 
i over Iwfofe he per Its th* 11 to I " 
serve ! to his pun.

All tin a*u*x nf |ir!<curr<. e 
. » iijl'ccrs i(•OfTUTli! 

+T« n?» are physically not f.t t stii.r.
wll 1 t'*' rvqHired to perfoftO wnrk nec
pnary for their eiccfort *?r for the
upko**Y> nf their prison barr:.* It
feme«1 em*my nllrns will not- bv held
for rominiIsory !ab*'r ezeept DM pr*s

This photograph shows a l-rttlsh howitzer, hidden h.v camouflage, In action 
SCI Inst the llitns. The gun crew are covering their sura to avoid the deafening 
effect of the explosion.

RUSHING WORK ON MERCHANT VESSELS

The leunlng Virgin at the top of the 
Albert cathedral, now behind the Ger- 
man lines, was shot dow n by tiernmn 
artillery. The figure had l«w-ti over
hanging the.street since 1014, when the 
city Was shelled by the German*. 
Then' was a widespread superstition 
that when the Virgin fell peace would 
he declared.

Making It Easier.
“Do you have meatless days nt your

house V
“Ves,” replied Mr. Meek ten. “ldv- 

erylsidy except the dog."
"Why tho exception?'

, "Well, Henrietta Is right cotnplb 
, mentnry about It. She says my sip 
, iiertor Intelligence enables me to be 
philosophical about n situation which 

■ would grieve lido because he couldui 
understand It."

Tex*.* had done some shlphulhlliig tiefore the war. but In no comparison 
wttti wlmt Is helug done non. Many of the biggest wooden ship* ever built 
are living launched there. This photi'gruph shows two huge wooden vessels 
an the ways at a Texas shipyard.

He Knew.
A* an Introduction to a vnlentlns 

■•eng that C. E. Part, supervisor of 
music In the liushvtlle schools, vnt 
going to tench to first-grade pupil*, he 
asked them: “What day Is tomor 
row?" He expeettsl the reply to hi 
“Valentine day," but a small volet 
piped from the bnck of the room: 

“Meatless day." — Indiana poll) 
i News.

dik’d In this perngrspli.
Prisoners of wnr. excepting officer*, 

w-nirnnt. i>ctfy. and r’onoommtssloned 
officer*. min' t-e required to work for 
the public service— they may hr au
thorized to wort: on their own nr- 
count. Tivlcr exceptional circum
stances. when specially authorised l>y 
the secretary of wnr. they may. up*'ti 
their written request, he authorized 
to work for private person* nr for cor
porations. Petty and noncommis
sioned officers may be authorized to 
work on their own necount. and, npon 
their written request, may be author
ised to work In the same manner ns 
other prisoners of war. except flint 
they will be employed In a supervis
ory enpnolty only.

An order for labor win he regarded 
a* a military command, and prisoners 
falling to obey such order will be pun
ished accordingly.

When employed on work that !« nec
essary for their comfort, or for the 
upkeep of the prison barracks In 
which they are Interned, prisoners 
will receive, no compensation. When 
the work Is done for the government 
prisoner* will he paid nt n rate ac
cording to the work exis-uted; when 
the work I* done for *>1her branches 
of the public service or for private 
persons the conditions of and the 
compensation for such work will be 
settled In agreement, between repre
sentatives of said branches or per
sons and the adjutant general of the 
army.

In a recent statement the war de
partment strongly advises against dis
couraging letters to soldiers:

“Recent W-ports from commanding 
generals of certain army divisions In
dicate that one of the fruitful causes 
of soldiers absenting themselves with
out leave Is the discouraging letter 
from home. Such letters frequently 
give alarming nod exaggerated reports 
of conditions surrounding tlie soldier’s 
family, that some member Is desper
ate]}- ill, that all are starving, or that 
they, are being In some- way harassed, 
in’ liwTnpco£ Such letters T*j
preyed upon the minds J? spbUwfs th&t 
tfiej jnucjf allj^itod fhjn^ivc? 
out lojye to go c, only toT jii 
uint conditions had been grossly ex
aggerated' " • *<* 'li'jj ^

' Meanwhile the soldier lmd been nb- 
aent without leave—n serious military 
offense. Ills problem then became 
one of faclug the penalty or. getting 
deeper luto trouble by deserting. Some
times a man’s pride or four has led 
him to desert.

“Every soldier wunts to receive let
ters from home. Tliey should be fn*- 
quent, cheerful, hopeful, and appre
ciative of the sacrifice thut he U 
innking for his country. They should 
be full of family Incidents and clicr- 
ful hi>me gossip. They should pro
tect him from the trifling nlunns and 
the small annoyances of everyday life. 
They should encourage him by giving 
full confidence that his family and his 
friends stand behind him In tlie gn at 
enterprise he hue undertaken.

“The value of such letters to soldiers 
1* beyond estimate. The .harm that 
discouraging letters from home do to 
him Is clearly Indicated by r«'i«irts at 
the udjustnnt general’s office. lb-r>' 
are some extracts from recent r<i*>rti< 
of division commanders:

“ ‘I find, also, that many of the fam
ilies of the men write to them of un
satisfactory conditions itf home, sick
ness of relatives, urn! how much va
rious memhi rs of tie family wi^h to 
sis' the sobller. These letters, so far 
as sickness, etc., are concerned, lira 
often overdrawn, but, eoiublned with

OHIO MAN IS A.'
MODERN W W

__________________________
CORNS STOP H U R TIN j^M K Jp-

LIFT OFF WITH F’TTQcCTPP11*

Drop of magic! Doesn't hurt one 
hit! Apply a little Freezone <>n that 
touchy corn, instantly that corn stop* 
hurting, then you lift It off with the 
Huger*. N'o pain tit a ll! Try It I

‘A division ln « i - i '  
following In this connection:

•“ \\h.ie stationed at t ’olun.liu* f ar 
n-eks Obte. Inst.vior 1 was a member 
o f a general ismrt-tnartlnl that triisl 
approxlmatolv Its*. cults ted r -A for 
desertion from National Gnnnl ri cl 
minis stntxuosl on the tsirder. I be
lieve I on safe In M.vlr.g that nt least 
i*i |^r cent of them gave ns their ren 

f. r < • • rtlot th. f S‘ tl it thev 
ti.nl reoelvtvl letti r- from le.me to the 
eff«H*t that a wife, sister. <>r neither 
n  * eltbt r ,!•. Ing. v# rw III. or In d* •- 
tltnr tlrcnmstaucvs. and heggc«| tin 
train to cot. . h .m. nt one-. Many of

rtve:l hugio thev found that the writer

merit nf more th.nn 1
.. iin<! twent T-OTH
f.*r farm ,»**rV thN 1
' ui.rkir'k' roMrnre *Jt the

employment »onrl<>  hat
*y *ix states. ir.g to
ment l»y tho dopartraont of

ftr>‘ reT>i*rtlUif w eft?:

1 Tilted St 
been mail 
itn antiour 
labor Th*
• 'Hllfortiia. i"2.*k»>; Indlnna. I*.1*!.'; 11 
lln<’!«. 2-' ikkt; Ohio. I 'll*** ; Tennessee 
■1,21)0; Wisconsin, 14."***.

In Rhotlc Island high school hoys 
nr*- being enrolbsl In the reserve 
trained in handling farm machinery 
and sent In groups by automobile V 
farmer* to demonstrate their ability.

M.n’s colleges nt,,', universities ar* 
making prompt response to the re
quest *>f Zs’oretary of Labor Wilsor 
that their students be etm lbsl in tlo I 
public service reserve ar.d j>laee*1 or 
farms this summer to assist In foo* 
production. They will Is- placid will 
f. rtn* ra through the t*ntt*"l State? 
employment service, w-ith the aid *ti 
the county agents of the department 
o f ngrlcnlture.

Swimming Is to t* taught soldier* 
in some training camps thi* sumroei 
ns n miltiiry r**quiremcBt. accordin* 
to the commissi on on training camj 
nctlvltbs A statement bv the com 
mission show* that lHMMlO soldiers It 
camps (inrtlcipateil In organized has 
k-'t bull lust season.

The allotment of meat purchase* 
for the army. nnvy. and marine corpt 
aad the allies has bi-en consolidate* 
In a single t'Unuu. with headquarter- 
In Chicago.

’ M RM FY ‘ " 't* *  " * »  '-** ** fot roarfit fa i^ r *  f Bak*. Ptivury, IWseiii »’*-<•%**, tiaoh t' e»c 
R r?w »t# f CoM llountonItuhMhciJ w«i Ca;-,u  r- iX\

.1

Why wait? Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few 
rents, sufficient. to "rid your feet of 
every hard corn, soft corn, or coni 
between the toes, and callouses, with
out soreness of Irritation. Freezone 
Is the much talked of ether discovery 
of the Cjni Immtl genius.—Adv.

.Voice of Vanity.
"An- you sure the baby resembles 

me?" asked tie- proud futlter.
“Absolutely. Aren't you pVascd?'
“Yes, 1‘til pleased. The only tiling 

Is that the youngster will get over be
ing rut her rad fuce*! ut**l lmld-l|ende*l 
unit I probably won't."

P'>rr Fy#§ fU iw l-F h o f B jr fi W a frry  
RtlrJor !:>♦• a ll p rom ptly  w ith  nu*ht-
ly applications o f Roman E yv lia iaam  A dr.

Indignant Denial.
"Tims*- are (,i* ttv looking tri e* over 

th en - Are tl** > -l-*. ijiitoa-V
"Indeed, they’r** not. They're tlM»

h- u'*L > • - "ri w * v .• - *.n t : • *-.".

h, liver nd I Wlieh the
[ Mine comes,.the man with r-'1 blood in 
his v*-ins “ is up and nf It." 11<- has iron 

! to rve* for hardships -an Interast In Id* 
work grips him. That's tin- way y«n 
fp- l w hen you have taken a t.lood and 
nerve t-'iile. made n|* <J ltl«■ * root,. 
Hold* -I Seal rovt, stone root. Cherry 
bark, and rolled Into a aug-ir c* uted 
tablet and **>id In slvty-ei.nl vials by nl- 

j most all tlmgglst* for p:i«t fifty year* 
as | *r IT*t *v '»  Golden Mi dbul Dls.-ov- 
* ry. Tlii.s tonic. In llqut 1 or tablet form. 
Is Jtmt vvhnt you te-eil this -prlng to 
give you vim. vigor and vitality At the 
fttg end **f a hurl winter, no wonder 
yeti feel “ run-down" bln**, out of softs. 
Try this "M-dlcnl Discovery" of Mr. 
Fierce's. Don't wait? To-ilny Is the 
day tw log in ' A little *T~p." and vou 
laugh and live.

The b* ri m.-!iris to oil th*- machinery 
of the laxly, put tone Into the liver, 
kidney* arid nrcuhit- r.v system, is to 
first practice a good hoi:-, .-t.-r,nine.
1 know of nothing better asalaxul ve 
rbah ff.vvjrtftaWe T ill nindc *.;- ..<• M -y ..

It'll Of ul**#* ftfitl lit
Is commouly sold by all druggist* as 
I-r. Fierce'* Pleasant F -lb i-. ,n*| 
should l~> taken at b ast once a tree* to

L e tC u t ic u ra B e  
Your Beauty Doctor

DAISY Fl.Y Kill F.R^ m a t t f iu im in * *  k ills

IU*OlO tOMIM 1*0 D« Ml« AVI., »«OOHLT«l. •. f,

H Y P N O T I S M  T A U G H T
0 f pfl '** FTFrTh**1t b# ft (»P *««». »• 'ep d l htptti-

t « «  ftftfc-hit!. r.* ruf YHKB la^ffttnrn %#»
dew* I 't i  -i K ir rh u  P M a  i -  U, k s i fu r d ,

T e x a s  D ire c to ry
PIIRI niiR’R stcs*T SERVICE CCVPARY,
tUnLUWb 0 1I(C houstor, Texas
Wmffnl offifAi. Mi, IxmiU, M«>. Oppratft
f o r  lr it t l« t< l«* ls .  f t r u i  anti (  n rp u ra t lo ii i

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  S U P P L IE S

ConD -nctorn  Su£>p tes Bulldert 
H ardw are  Etc Price* and In 
form ation  fu rn ished  on request
PKDEN IRON & STEEL U0.
HOCSTON SAN ANTONIO

PATENTS
ind trademark* *n<1 copyright* r rg \ * .  

tered. W rit r  for Inventor'* Guu!r fiook, i.tff m m  
rov Kre»* Bids . Hou*ton,Tex. Phone Prettoo
H A R D W A Y  <ft C A T H E Y

ct Hun Attal
Britil

uk Divisions'

Dcsp tr O verw h elm l 
e„ y. His LoeseJ 

M iraculous EscJ 
turn of

r ir it  lieutnnand
M. *» 11 * 1 " t:|
to h it father, Dr 
Ottawa tubereub's* 
t i s h o i l  i n  - ■  1 ' ! |  
th*- thr ! --
In I'li V'l;-. Th.- / 
In tfii- 11. k- “t “ f 
da* |
l ' l f t i l  :-.r: > f * ' 1'1
(dent* int.P L 
t)e thrills with «*| 
1t i .  t .  : ■ F  '  '  
after h.- had pt>s- 
men.lous ( tperler

.
t >- 1 ■ '■ ’ I

Lieutenant
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4m::ik-0Jficec Re’atcs Exj-vj^ica 
of Hun Attack on the 

British.

IEK DIVISIONS AGAINST ONE
Dtgpite Overwhelming Number of En

emy, Hie Loeset Were Greet— 
Miraculous. Escape From Bap

tism of Shell Fire.

First Lieutenant Boswell T. Pettit.
M. o.-i:. C of Ottawa, n i„ III a jli'tti r 
t<> hi« father, l>r .1. \V Pettit of the 
Ottawa tutu-roiilnsls colony, an<1 pule 
II shed la the Chicago Trthmie, relates 
the thrilling story of the great battle 
lu Picardy. The American ollloer was 
In the thickest of the fighting for nine 
'liijs. ilttrlcg the retreat of the Jtrltlsh 
Fifth army from before St. Quentin. 
Lieutenant Pettit’* aeeount of the hat- 
tic thrills with the stress of the eon- 
flirt. as It was written 1tnii>ei|iatel> 
after he had passed through the tre- 
tnt-n-l tis evperlerires and before tils 
Im press ion s  had been in any wuy dulled 
lif time. IPs letter follows;

Lieutenant Pettit's Letter.
March IK'.

Pear Father: N w that the shrtw Is 
over for toe for the time being, and I 
have tittle to breathe and sleep atid cat 
niei "r ih  I’ll try and tell you about 
the battle. It. fore you reeeive til. 
y>u will have had the whole story from 
the I | | r« h it I know y--ti twill 1,e 
ini- rested in knowing what I diil in the 
affair.

i ir. e, e , ... the things'! saw were but 
an lotinlt- Inml part of a glgnnUe 
•vhi't, an ! It would tie Imp . hie for 
tro- to give a e. rrn-t description of tie 
battle And im I write this, I do It 
with no k twl.slgo whatever of what' 
h • be. p ’ going n • ven a f- •. n.-im 
from lie

I have net s,-- n a paper In eight d.iy.s: 
I have r< re ived no malt, and th- only 
Information w*- have recelv.-d has l.e. n 
l.y word of Te- u'li. and uiost of what 
we hear must to- wild rumors. K<>r ex
ample: The French hut- udvuiirret
JO miles at • V. r-lmi, the Ameri
cans have taken Ostend. and are on 
their way to Zcct-r-igge. and a i r  ' 
naval battle lets t-eeh fouhht lit the 
North c.-i

All I know Is t ’ .iit on this i art of ttm 
fr.ait tin lierman* attacked us In over
whelm ; r to ■ • . rr  In j Ir. • s ten -I v: 
slims to i«ir me : that :h< v stiff! red
terrible hoses, r.-it rtnnil.v bn.ke 
through our !:ne* of ibfens.*, one after 
ano'hcr ami fighting for the tn-.st port 
a re-r guard action, we have retie s!

in two minutes were blaring away. It
was a thrilling right.

Torn by Shells.
Ill going forward we went around 

the eml of the larger wood In front of 
us, over ground that was t..ru to bits 
by (he heavy -shell lire that had Just 
preceded, over another edge, across a 
valley, and under the crest of a hill. 
And here we found the tanks going 
over the top of the hill to lake lip 
tlielr position. At tills point we were 
•till about a mile fruit the front line

At this place l opened uphill aid fo>-1 
under the crest of the hill to take care 
of what wounded came In while we 
were getting Into position.

Shrapnel was bursting In the air 
shells were whizzing overhead, and our 
guns behind me were belching forth 
the lire. The noise was deafening.

A railroad ran through the valley 
and an engine pulling a couple of flat 
ears was going by. A couple of s,.'|- 
Olers were sitting on the rear truck 
swinging tlielr feet. A shell hurst on 
the track and only missed the last car 
about fifteen yards. Neither man wa> 
hit and the train went blithely on.

By this time It was getting along 
‘toward evening, the sun was sinking 
In the west, and finally .went down a 
great halt o f tire.- At the time. I re 
member, I noticed its color. It was 
Idood rial and had a sinister look. \Vav 
it my Imagination, or png’ ll. It have 
bei-n a premonition? At any rate. I 
shall never forget the color of the sun 
as It set that night at til.- end of the 
flr"t day of probably one of the great
est battles In history. It certainly 
didn’t look good to me.
, '1 ’ ., o f . I f .
lied, twilight gradually deep-tied into 
night, the signalers stapled their wig
wagging and took tip their flash Mg 
nuts, if fog dropped down on us an! 
put tie- light- out of leoitioss, ill. I 
whi’tl we ii-ft to go forward under the 
i .» . r 4 : del l . l b -  y w ere lot -y put- 
tltig out tlielr telephone lines- signal-
• ■ r ■. •. n i ■: s j c t 1. a \ - • ■ 11 -
time.

Shell Dump Gcrs Up.
1*. bit ' ns a’ shell landed in an am 

J munition dump and it went up with 
roar: tln n the rifle ammunition started 

[ going off like a great bunch o f lire 
Cracker*, and great tongues -*f flame 
lit mi th- >t.,c.

It Is reported that the li.-rumns hint 
broken through our line nod we were 
to counter attack In tin* morning. We 
got into positions without a single 
casualty. I opened in n.l-.l p*‘«t tn an 
old dng-uit and settled down to sleep 
until m -ruing You may think It fau
lty that one could sleep under such 
conditions, I-Ut I had 1-4 11 Up since
* ::«• hud tramped about *lx >r seven 
miles, und had i tpther trying- day

dog tired
da vs wi

Urn

ref,|l tf». Iu*-t .f March it hon»»*. In
|fo|n̂ r f^ rvu rl It vi us n e w 7‘ftry
U t• to llF.«vb *cvs»nty fivf* yardh tn
fr«
Th

nit of tltr« «* hnttwrli*
pM ofp t,K fe||J|V fO I t

- of >•
butf«*rji. 1f!n*y

nn » ^httvn mil sht 1) nriri
wlit!»% Me w<*r»* flut*' ♦♦aril gun was
slumi* twin* t»» t i l ’ mlnutv. V«u

In d

hotter, and even though It was a rag-
lerful sight to watch I decided “din- 
-•retlon was the better part of valor,” 
r something like that, and got down 

in ray dugmtt.
I went back to the advanced dress

ing station through tie* hottest shell 
tire 1 ever experienced. More than 
once 1 went down on my face when a 
shell hurst ami the pieces went walt
zing over my head. I spent the night 
in a mined village whore the advanced 
-Ire- -tig station was located, and all 
night they shelled It to blazes. It was 
remarkable how few casualties we 
hn'I.

About eleven o'clock the morning of 
tjic third dny a si..-II Mow lu the side 
of our post. hut luckily no one was 
hurt. We stuck to it until about four 
.a the afn’-tnooii, when we saw our 
men retiring over ti ridge In front of 
us. keeping up a continuous machine 
gmi ami rifle fire, and we heat It back 
to another village and opened anoth
er post.

The Begrimed Lord.
About ten o'clock on tbe morning of 

the fourth day Lord .Thyme, my oil- 
■met when 1 wa« with the battalion, 
stumbled Into the shack where l was 
sitting, lie  looked like a ghost. Ho 
hie! lost his hat. h|s face was covered 
with a four duy:s’ heard, tin* sweat 
had I raced trucks In the dilst from hi* 
torch- :-d to his elfin. Ills sleeve WHS 
torn and bloody and he hud u gash In 
lfis arm where he hud been struck by 
.1 | • - of lt\ i- .: -lull m -e. •

"My tied, doe, are you here?'* lie 
-•ill. “ You got out Just lu time. The 
huttnUcii is nil gone The sunken road 
U filled Willi dead— mostly Huns, 
damn 'cm. The line broke on tin* 
right ; we wor • surrounded, und at 
the last v-e were lighting tm-k and 
hack. Only thirty of us got away.”

So we'knew tin- I'-mhe hud broken 
through to nur right and our left, an I 
It was u question of ho-.v long It would 
I- - before we, t-si, were surroiin-bsl 
but w-,-tiled fo sink It out us long 
as we coiihl.

Itut in-t more than nn hour later a 
-1 ■< nl o'lieer rushed In .from one of 

the battalions and between gasps for 
breath told us tin- Cennutis w ire on 
tile edge of the v Hinge, hud shot him 
Ibo- - h th-- slyeve wttll a Imietillie 
gun. biilfct (luckily Hint was all), and 
for ii- to beat it.

le t  me till yell v.e did, I threw 
my knu|>s.tck and ma-le Hie first Imn- 
ln I yards la nothing ti.it unit tie n 
settled born to i wall: because I was 
so out of breath I couldn't run any 
more.

The incessant scream and era sli and 
bang of the shell' l.-i-t up and the 
rnt-tat-tat of the irta-hlne guns never 
cvitsed. The vllbige tlumrellntcl.v t-e- 
htto I us wn* n s,*, thing mass of l-rlck 
du«t. smoke, ttiiino, and hurtling 
lulls M’e Were t-fid on nur way 

buck that a stand was to be made 
behind this village, *o A t circled 
•.r-ut.-t II and t-sik up a |M.sit|on 
-I-" i half lull- bind It nt a cross 
ron-ls.

I'iifortunafely f--r us. a'slx Inch bat
tery - -me'lnto i-eti'-n ub'eiit fifty yards 
from us and. tu-ldt* from the harassing 
effect --f the terrific noise, hntterh-s

Weill
Flin—(ieorge and I ure going tn get

married.
He- So I hear. He's going to marry

nn nitres:-. Who are you going to 
marry ?

Don't Worry About Pimples.
On rising und retiring gently smear 

the face with Outlcuru Olntun ut. M ush } 
c-ff the Ointment In five minutes with 
Futlctiru Soup and hot water. For 
free samples address. "Outh'uru, I>epf. 
X. Boston.”  At druggists and by mall. 
Soap 2S, Ointment ii.'» and oO.— Adv.

( Very True.
-lore children, excepting when 

they cry."
“ Why. that's the time when I'm fond

est of them.”
"In iced! M'liy?”
"Because then they are always re

moved from the room.”

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment should be 

relieved ut once and save strain on ' 
Nervous by stem. CAPCDINE gives 
quick relief. It ’s a liquid— I'lensnut to 
take.—Adv.

— Yon Might Try This.
“ Y'ou'iy  miumglng t-i wake up ear

lier in the morning.''
“ Yes. I’ve Ju-t hough: u parrot." 
“ Invtt e.-l of aa alarm eliick?”
” 1 alrei.-lv had an ul.-nii -lock, hut 

I got s-- I didn't any ati<*ntl»n 
to p. Now I Jinn: lie- i-irrot'- cm.,- 
n my rooin : -..-I piji the alarm clock 
under 1: H ,>-U 'In- i ; . hs off
it -•an ■1 - in’ '. x!-,.t that
bird sals would vvd;-* anvlH-iv up.’

■ I- -1 -W it.h ■ , I -r, -C
$100 R ew ard , $100

Catarrh a 1- ,1 fit- .. g - ' r tnflu-
en - ,l by , - nniiul. n.i i n-ii lit. n«. It
therefore lriiuii,., c-trstiiui.- i-al trest- 
tnant HALL'fl CA1 ItlltJ NtKl'lClNB 
l» taken I iti-rn-Uty an • t.. tl.iotish th*
111-x-il on lh»- Mu-in; s .. 1 a -if th, kve- 
t«m. HALL'S C.Vr.WUtH MKHliTNE 
dvUroyt tin- t-wir-l t i - - f  in- lie 
(Ivi-t the l.atleel strength t v improvins 
the gei erul h- alth tui-l a-sts's nature In 
firing its w--rk. ■' . r uny - *se r-f
Catarrh that HALl.B CATAHRlt 
MF.l'tC'INK fulls to rur*.

I'ru**i-t« 7f-i.*.. Trsll-e »n‘ i!e fr.-s. 
y. J. Cheney *  Co. ltd. ,lo. Oil-'..

Arranges Compact Nautical Chart
lie- n-iielzlog lime, sprv- c and paper. 

Cnpt. I'rt.iz E. Fttniark In-ad - -f a g->v- I 
.■miin iit nautical m ! i --1 In New York, I 
ha.< d- vNo-i a new chart for finding a I 
ship's |sir!t!oit ut sea. A ves-.-l's post 
(ion by Ui<- itreiw-nt tnetlosl rtui be us-, I 
certaiiivsl only after a |>rotrwetcs| eal- 
t ulutloli on ubollt Jtsi S.pinre f----t of 
ctuirts Tf-ls dlffeulty, has been over- 
-'Has by n plotting < liurt U-ss than one 1 
-quare t«»it In area.

USE ALLEN’S F09T-EASE
Ti»<* AnU ji-iwJfr Etc into Iht
hUvi*** wi-miksfiMl lu tb© {iKit-Idklb. It r**Urv*-»
pUlnfll!, < "U**!!. Mi IfT 'lltf f* * t ; i <1 lA,s--n tl»«*
Hilittc of Ci»ru* nn.l t*m. ■»*. TNc A u.c fat;, 
llntlnhs %n.l rr*n< U cnwi|*« uw© A!>rr»» K'M»* «• 
1Caw«*. Tlut coiiYtopf**r k»n>'k u far all

«. 8 -...i v

Ncrctvery Expenditure.
“ 1 Miy. Itr-iwu. - a'- \ -a in iinge to 

puy fne Unit ten doilurs you owe me!
I need I In- money.”  .

tn tim v * ou :im mlfintov* Ut *• j o fW'ho whs trying t<* are Rtwnjr* nnj»!vuk‘int ns j
'tlrr I 1 . out cimfoitiiiif i . i 1»nYf«r> r.ud hr was <lr> they lllvlt-- vltoH fin*. Wo sfwj.potl |

'll c. if.-»iir rl ofHfrr« oit fours of j “ J* lot h >1.►•!!*. u Uttlr ton < |<*»• for here until ♦ilmut 10 nt
nr.U^mcrv fir-fUiflo m. t !t* mIm of j uf< >n «  hell V. »v » oro or*!orcd r«*tlr*'. ■

frniri.nfLp, o woun Uil Ii <*1 Jiorn Nearly In a Trap. There » i " r\o u j!\ of jotting out '
h ] am) • mr plntiH of #'..»uitor I I t »1v n 1 w«-1y -Uf fi’.♦• I till- Vt- utt'li- 1 flint wo find n»11«wt»*il, «<♦

attftfk bo n rnm • \ ft**r four or v fn 1 the «tret- l-» r f»oaror\f onrrfori tliom op
«!«*>* *• rtonn t rv lly t. ‘ Inn . p*,.r-x t 1* itllrly tlielr «tr- tc »»*rn fnt six or s*'Vo|| inllfS.
h frill l \ : . ( f In v« nil l»< nn»l when we

T!» n«H*ltr «*[m- loci lujfofi ttf i t  n in., j a|t urri'<•<! «t *4*r •!' <fin.'»f'on ut 4 o'clock
M r. »i 21. w lti ho hi hm* st harrag’ I ii*.M th« rr ulM»ut -ftiartor of II -n tt->- tnhrnir»jj of fit*' fifth day wt*
hav** ♦•vrr In »r i. “ Stani! tn.M | |r|j j4. •♦ .to “ThU Is (hr f • • were all In
sour Irf?, 'A*» fur it J out «ir***«o<i, ii hi! j ri. ifrr ; .rr If y  v k* •*! *m In 1 Cnlll't 1a tally move, l-ut after two
ha*1 All m r  isitj ipiio nt iwckMl in • j t|41 you arr #v<rj n rr (>lg ti.rwl* -f h-'t ten nn-i koine hatol
iiilna f os, 1 w.. sat riowfi und J rig p ..o r that riilff- nt.tl in fr. will taek I turn--1 In ->n the floor and *!«q-t
»nit« ti for or«h rs t.» mow. Thi* hnr- ,M. tlr.g for jvti with a m *4 hin* Ilk- h I- .• for four hour*, when we

• U|‘ ♦ ifinuous^* rjui *• j ^ n." * m,»\ *--1 to nn--tli- r place uml tiprnual n

- un*t <!■• It.”
" I  notteo you to Mo

- the orrt,

np
a in

Tv-
tin- tbrnih

put a 1in. n of Nlirni net c»n our camp j could look o-if oit my «hHit#»r f!f
und w»» nil tfM•k Coter. - ru-n j our irpiwirt lino * d ic in g tfiolll
s>rt* hi t. WIir  It lx a fellow nIwajx I tn s«*voral htindr*i-d yard*
f«T* a s;\if or w|lih u roof o\f*r Ms head. cimnoin Hr» CHHst*d. the rnRfhtnf

tf he kn-ox* hllllctn and shrnjm-l 1 ck»wn t«» nn dona)
•f shell will go tl-rough 
-v-rrugates! iron Jun like

and piece® 
t-nards ainl 
pu|ior.

Ordered to Move.
Our orders to move finally en ns atid 

we r .rein'd --IT to the brtgude nss--m- 
bly point several mile* away. Thl* ««- 
«emb!> point was In a little bunch of 
trees al i-iit th»- size-- f Alien park and 
bchln-1 and '--pnrated frotn a larg--r 
\ -<•■! ’in front. In the lurg--r Wood 
there was a buttery. <1 heavy artillery 
and shells were dropping In there two 
or three to a minute, and It was heavy 
stuff tiw». ,

Sometlt: es they overshot the big 
WimmI nii I shells were landing In the 
open around the little wood wliere.my 
brigade hnd It* assembly fnilnt. As 
we approached our little eiqise we 
could make all thl* out from aome d!*- 
tanee away and It wasn’t a pleasant 
.ensatlon to feel that we were march
ing straight Into It.

All tin- battalion* nnderd and In that 
tittle copse there must have Itcen at 
len«t two thousand men. M'hnt a 
chance If the Gentian* only knew' But 
the shell* continued fo drop In front of 
u» an-! on either vide, but none landed 
among u«. aad after waiting there for 
thri-c hour*, expecting to he blown to 
hits any second, we finally moved for
ward. -T-is' tv we left the ciifi-'e. from 
behind us, i l l  over a ridge, came a 
stream -f galloping horse*.

"it's the cavalry.” someone ahouted, 
l-ut soon J made out limber* and field 
gun*.

They galloped past us going like 
mad. took tip a position fo our right, 
sw ung Into position, unlimhcred, and

It was midday of n
fitful 

■nut If u!hurst an-' 
spring day. ,

A couple f p- rtridge fi*-w < ver me. 
What -11 1 tl.--y know nr care * ’ ut--v 
thix nol»e tin-1 rocket am! men getting 
up In Urn* and killing each other!

Along nli-int three o'clock things be
gan to liven up again. In tin- mean
time headquarters had M - n establish
ed In a sunken road with banks about 
fifteen feet high on ol'M-r x;d(. (ft.ter 
M - cut was half •'.!’ , d «  'I. b 
My a!-1 f - ’*t was !r a dugout near by 
and gradually thing* g-«t hotter am!
hotter.

Our men bad dug themselves In 
and were 'popping away with- their 
rifles. The field batteries behind us 
were putting up a barrage, nlrplnne* 
were circling overhead, both ours and 
th-- Clermans' The Germans put up a 
c.-unt- r b -t riig-*. tt-e tuachim- guris 
were going like mad. I was standing 
with the colonel nn a tittle rise of 
pr< und above the s-tnketi r.-ad when 
th* Oerman* t-rok* through about a 
mile to the north of us. They could 
be plainly t> I- 'inng ov< r rite r. !ge 
In close fortnatlon.

Tack* Get Into Action.
Then the tank- came up. and you 

should have *e«n them run' -Iii“t like 
rabbits! The tanks retired; the 
Itocht s reformed and cam* at It 
again. They tell me that at certain 
places our men wlthst-s-d fifteen suc
cessive attack* m.'l that tbe Hermans 
went down In thousands. One MV*h- 
man told me that his pun accounti-d 
for 7* It- three minutes during one 
wave.

Machine-gun bullets were nipping 
around ire. the shell fire was getting

ATM 7 loll.
Hun Plane Ccaahra.

<tn the way a Hertoan airplane cam* 
town and ernstu-l near fin- rood, but 
neither th- pilot nor obs.-rver were 
h’ irt. They wen- a couple of rather 
ti- nt looking hols ale-'it til year* <d*t.

An-1 so It « e „ t  for three day* more, 
open a dressing stafbHi. retire (some
time* <-'i the rut-), long mnrrtie*. very 
little t-> <-:-t except what we forng-xl 
from abandontsl camp* and dump*. 
d--g tired, sleeping when and where we 
could, mol finally the division was re- 
llcve-l Me now saw our first civilians. 
nti-1 Inst night l slept In a bevl. It 
wasn't much of a bod, and the mattress 
was full of humps, hut to get my 
lionts off my so re' and aching fYs-t, to 
•tretch out. and know I wouldn't be 
routed ->ut In fifteen minutes— well, 
y--U couldn't have bought that l--d 
from me for 11< Si.

I»ld you ever read Bot-eet W. Serv-
lee - description of the retreat from 
Xl-ii-s? Well, that's the way 1 felt:
Tramp tramp th* grim n>»<) tha road 

fr- m M >n» to M lt-rra:
Pva imm'-rc-'l out tlila titty with ire 

t-rutse-I nn-l bleeding feet,
Tratn|i trwir-i-. tt-e -llm r-wd —
We d-dn't iv-‘ no ptpr-a—

r was the
- I r - we ’ -el t . h.̂ al 

The ninth day, sitting around the 
fire In our me** after the best dinner 
we had ha-1 in day*, the commanding 
officer handed rue some paper* Mitd 
said. "Here I* something that will In
ter- -t you. Pettit. I wnnt to say we 
-hall he sorry to lose you.”

And this 1* whxf It was: "Tdeitf. 
Boswell T. Pettit, M. ft. C„ I* relieved 
from duty with the British, army and 
will proceed to the A. E. F., where he 
will report for duty.”

I leave for Pari* In the morning 
Thl« ha* l--i n ii long tale, hut the half 
of It hasn't been told, t ho|>e I haven't 
strung I t ,- ut too much.

I have Just been Infornfi-d that all 
ruy kit bad to be bunted to prevent It 
falling Into the horn!* o f the enemy. 
I shall probably want you to «en-l me 
some thing* from home, but will are 
what I cub get ben- first. Your son, 

BOSWELL.

Fr-b-s 
,pt to  uinki

flattery It

*JMHM . r’
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For Infants and ditldron. \

Mothers Knew That 
Genuine Castoria

A l w a y s  
B e a r s  t h a  
S i g n a t u r e ,  

o f

v»n\
l!5oer]
17 1

n ± lt9-i;cu- *

rosullinij thcrtfrOTinh'Cifit?' ̂

facsimile ?i4mitur̂ of
i t i :

The Cektavii r.nMP .'*-
lU rtV  YO R K -

- a * .

B u A  Copy of Wrapper.

Well Matched.

In
Use 

Far Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TM« OIMTtk" MMMNf, NtWTOfifi HtV.

“Mnuy ' a thorn lit s hhiilt-n U* 
i l*un«Ti «*f \vor«liw#*K«llrh  ̂ y iifo uu liioal <*ouj>K\

ard InM.^f!. ‘ | -----------------------------
IMith Y» li<* ha» atnhHion «ui<t A li< o u g h t  not to In far

hi' ha' w«Niith. helnt? n h«ur. hut, n mmi oncYit.

V .

Their Medicine Chest For 20 Years
T  is characteristic of

?flt?at**r tv\o or ;i Wivk.
tlitwufh M

"TlmtN Ju-i IT. Tin* ft. - tutu tfint 
I «»w»* ymi tii"'D',v \< worrying in*1 ^  
that I t«» *1*» t»» h»'!|» '
me forgot If."

CnnitljNit’ .n ln-1l rl«»Tr'!^r*#
itionwi h, llv* r ap-t WrijtUt • fi ll<ao
‘•>»e- 1'ilts rufttuf© ' n wi*i»>-ut
ifnpifWl A iv

Earned Hit Respect.
“ f h itvo  !• fo r  1h*U u»tin- I

in's Judgment." "M'liy —, Flubdub?"
1̂ **** t v fu  '♦’<} {o  m nrry »it** n f i iv . "

Pr. Pier**- ! ‘< !lct4 nr« b- -t forllvrf-,
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet 
for a laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad

I f. I t *  a f> r they psM ti., allott, J
"thro* s-x-isi > rs u -t  Uu," tol-s-b 
l — i over the ,lsr> that are gt.ua 
and thowghlfuUy t.va them over,

I Bn t mr*vlt. kt *rv,Ti«r-o«-. frwjuenlly 
drlfttag I utk kiramru r of a century, whan 
1 tot- c.y self in llto tin ■ drug store f  r *bkd 
at It-li-w , Mo, making nt 1 selling a 
v-g table eon i»-ana to my fr- -Is and 
CoatfMners — what v re lben kt.nWw *-n)y as 
t-r Iwwls* 2Je,iictae tar Bt-u-.ua, Li ear 
ana lH-wel Coi. i-lai t's.
Pur otan* yeers while l  wa» p-Tfacf ingfny 
t-irrnela I sluute-i a--d io T M ig t 'e f the 
l-isti- esst-U estkanl sou ttm market ad 
t - - sti-e convinced tu ,t their n-.sin i-uilt 
w u  : that they did o - l s t  M  the bows-ha 
I -t tlaal tu.-r sclu-u too vlolant and 
draw*:, amt u| set tha sveteio of the ' sert 
wlu h was duo la thu Is. (bat they wire 
cot toorough enough in tbe r aetl -w, a  nte 
*iti-ply st->i g < n lbs u,per or i moll lutes* 
tines, wfluo etbers unuf>. act only On tha 
r-wir or lare-s Int-wtlnca, m i that they 
aim - t Iti'sHahly pr.-luced a habit re- 
•pilr.ug augmented d #sea 
) V lt-red  Ih il a prersratloa to prednoe 
the h'-st etfeet mnst erst tone tbe liver, 
tv a set i-n th stcreach and eaMre alin e 
tary ytlaia. It Ibis wrs srorsnpl .-bed, tbs- 
m e Mel no w - i.Kl j-e-.-l -ee a inlld, but 
ti—rc-ugh elimination o f U w a s  «j without 
the uruaJ s-ekenlng seiisatioas, -x-i mako 
the aacr fast better at once.
After grpertmenting with bmuliwclg of 

. dillnrsoV cocipc un-lti,I at I set perf-sited tbe 
f- -nn.a t. st is now known ae M u f i  
g c s * .  which t (gu lf bouovo goes furuiar

and doee mere thin may laraftwa on th* 
market today. Tn . th -usanUa of Uwtesw 
from users bare roertn-'c,! ms I war r-ebt. 
and that the user of a.nee's I weS, se a
f-.-.l;y :..e.!n me, even Mh< -«n be wayhsvw 
i  * n  It for t* eniy-fve years, never tn *  
to inen-sao the dose.

My kwowledr# o f aodlrlaa and tha re
ar. lm of tu  use in my own family ta d  
among ray trie:.da, before 1 ever uttered M 
f -r sv.e, caused me to have great '  Ulh la  
HakrVs b a t h  from the very first 
At d DOW ae 1 find myself erstrtig 
when | mnvt bow tn the lnsmabl 
tu at-oUier ’.ifs, m> rrev.ntt ple-anl 
i  t <ouh day and Rad the letter* tlf 
toall t ru .fi freta 
than I, » j.i t« ' 
nersid* tor ten,
and lo w  t h e y ___ M  . . ___
grandchildren her* tweo benefited by M, 
It  In a consoling thowgbt, my friend*, koe 
X  man ,-c my ago to I,-el that aside from 
t in own *-u eees, one ha* done e-uuetb .e*c 
I  t hi* follow man. Mr gnateer. n lu fae  
lion, my greatest hap - nuee today, i* thm 
knewtcslge that t-.u-fht more thimi orw 
D.-lllon people wilt tahu a MagtsW* N s ^  
(N il Tablet) and w ill be better, M l f i n g  
aaynfat pecmlo lor 1L 1 bop* you wta 
he one o f theta.

2  1 » Sant t i e  
>ct rscb

frota uooplo a* old ot -ider 
tell of haring used | twe*> 
n. fit sen aud twenly p in t  
•y and tbetr clilldrew aad

K  H. UW13 MLD1CINE CO.
fit. I

hR Toniolit -  
Tomorrow Fcfel Ri^ht 

• Get a z ic B ox

A

lATTENTION!
S ic k  W om en

To do your duty during these trying 
times your health should be your first y 
consideration. These two women 
tell how they found health.

Pa.—“ I  took Lydia E. rinkham’s Vf<y. 
eUble Cora;>o'iud for ft-trial* trouble* and a dt*. 
plaf'-mcnL I felt all rut down and was very weak.
I  had bee: treated by it physician without results,
■o decided to give Lydia E. Idukham's Vegetable Compound 
a.trial, and felt le tter right away. I am keeping house 
filnee last April and doing all my housework, where before A jS  
I  was unable to do any work- Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vege
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can 
take when in thiscondltion. I give you permission to publish 
this letter."—Mrs. E. R. Ckcmlukj, R. No. 1, Ilellam, I ’a.

Lowell, Mich.—“ I suffered from cramp* and dragging 
down pains, was irregular gnd had female weakness and 
displacement. 1 began to take Lydia E. I’lnkbam’s Vege
table Compound which gave mo relief at once and restored 
my health. I  should like to recommend Lydia E. Plnkham’a 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi
lar way."—Mrs. Elbe  IIeim.R.Xo.0, lloz&3,Lowell,Mich.

Why Not Try

LYDIA E . PIN KH  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA C.PMKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS.

y
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„*i(VILLB ADVANCE

9
T. 4. HVCKXKR. Kditor and K'»p.
Mn Hat l it  Huckatr, AuorLitf Kditor

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

JtlM C K IF TK )*  U J «  A I » » «  IN ADVANCE

Filtered a* second d a u  matter at the 
poKtoffice at Kerrville. Texas.

turn is puti. H 
thing and ev'tfa

A

Even the Shah of Persia bought 
$100,000 worth of American Liber
ty Bonds.

Our Boy Scouts and Camp Fire 
Girls have proven themselves highly 
capable of handling the affairs of 
this government when they become 
the futnre men and women of 
America, in the way they he I tied 
put us over in the Liberty Bond 
campaign and in selling Thrift 
Stamps.

The American people came across 
gloriously in the ''"bird Liberty Loan, 
oversubscribing it by nearly a billion 
dollars And already we are hear
ing people say they are getting 
ready for the next one. Don’t you 
know this makes the old kaiser 
tremble in his boots.

Some people of late have insisted 
in telling us that Jim Ferguson is 
really running for governor arid 
that ht^iMĤ r fTi^noe of being elected, 

it believe it. How can a 
wearing the stripes and whose 

entials by the act of his con- 
ction are taken from him become 
*ree and full-fledged citizen by 

ly declaring that he is? This 
• a rather severe comparison 

s the case. Jim is out. A 
it and legally qualified jury 
out and by the same ver- 
was prohibited from again 

g office.

"utlook.
t ,

fall over this sec- 
life into every- 

sly. Of course it 
will be some time before a crop can 
be made that will offset high prices 
caused by importation of food and 
feed, but the farmers tell us that 
crops are coming on nicely. The 
small grain that was left is not io- 
ing well and the yield Will be ver) 
short. More cotton than has been 
planted for years is being pul in 
and no doubt will pay the farmers 
well this year. There's a wai gai- 
den at almost every home and the 
Government’s food program is be
ing energetically observed by our 
people both as regards producing 
and conserving.

A Mother’s Prayer for the \ian 
Over There

0  God, I make this prayer forhim. 
He has gone into war. Let Him lind 
the higher meaning of war, and 
not the lower; war’s beauty, and 
not it's ugliness.

Let him find such things as self- 
surrender for the common good, self 
sacrifice for an ideal, such devotion 
to a cause as shall develop heroism, 
such patience under hardship as 
shall create strength of soul, such 
courage in |>eril as shall bring out 
all that is noble and God-like in him.

Let this war he, to him, an Ad
venture fine and wonderful, an edu
cation wherein he shall learn life's 
deepest lessons, an appreticeship for 
ultimate manliness, a training that 
shall provide him a perfect dody. a 
spiritual opportunity that shall en
able his soul to come to its due 
stature. Keep him from war’s de
basements, from excess that loosens 
life, from cruelty and brutiV*'' 
harden life: from lust ami drunk
enness that rot life, from dishonor, 
cowardice, ami all things that make 
life coarse and common.

If he shall have good fortune, fa 
vor and advancement, give him 
modesty and the greatness of spirit 
that shall leave him unspoiled.

I f  it be deemed by destiny that

Announcements

FOR CONGRESS loth DISTRICT
We are authorized to announce 

C LA U D E  U. Ht'OSPKTH  
Of El Paso as a candidate for Congress 
llltli District, subject to the IV1H Dem
ocratic primary.

I am a candid te for Congress sub- ,
ject to the Democratic primaries. For 
Prohibition- For Wouuyi Suffrage. 
Was Wilson delegate at llallitnoie 
Was Wilson Collector of Customs at 
El Paso Resigned lo run for Congres-.
.Platform -too percent. Atnei can- 

ism; Stand by file President; ilt-lp; 
whip, the kaiser.

EACH LAMAK t >UB.

he shall be wounded, or taken pris
oner, or Ik* in anywise unfortunate, 
may he show that noble spirit which 
redeems disaster.

I f  be fall, if his life be among 
those lives that are to pay the pen
alty o f the world’s misgovemment, 
may he die as a hero, leaving to me 
the memory of his sacrifice as an 
und\ ing inspiration.

0, God, let him feel that my lov
ing thoughts hover about him night 
and day, as guardian angels.

Make him a help and not a hin
drance to his comrades

Make him the pride and not the 
shame of his counfry.

And keep him the/hope of my 
heart, ttie nest of my dreams, the 
chosen one of my love, my treasure 
of treasures, that. I give to my God 
and my country.

I>-t me Ik- in every way worthy of 
him.

And bring us,-in thy divine mercy 
some sweet day to a blessed reunion, 
where all these severed, bleeding 
heartstrings shall be healed and 
knitted up.

Thou, who art all compassion, hear 
this cry o f a woman's soul fo r on-- 
she loves more than her own life.—
. >r Frank ( 'nine.

Lutheran Churth News

Service* next Sunday at 10:30. 
A report of the State Convention at 
Galveston will be made at the close 
of tiie services.

Everybody Is cordially invited.
M. Schleifer, Pastor.4

THE HOME OF DEPENDABLi; l’URNITUKIl

The G reatest Home Convenience
A Million Women agree is the HOOSIEK KITCHEN CABINET

i

" T

. ir
jlKZj

i l f jFany hj 1
ff___

* * J-v 
la'• law

Ii you think (hat you do not need the Hoosier Cabinet becaase you have 

plenty of bailt-in shelves, you have no conception of what the Hoosicr is and 

doesl We know of no other invention in all the world that saves the house
wife so much time, so many steps, and so mach energy every day in the week

It is first of all a labor-saving machine. It 

brings you 41 work-reducing, time-saving in

ventions—each like a willing hand to assist 

you.

To use it, you can sit down leisurely and 

slide out the table top. Within arms reach are' 

places for 400 articles. Hoosier’s arrange

ment is an 18-year development.

W. A. Fawcett Co.

a,-.
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Stilly in the Saddle and Harness Business
We have n«>t quit the Saddle and Harness business because we have been advertising 

Stoves. We are still carrying a line of Garland Stoves and Ranges We also have a 
complete line of high grade Stock Saddles, Bridles. Blankets and quirts. See our line 
of Navaho blankets.

We can snpply your every need in all kinds of leather goods and stove*. Insjiectour 
stock before buying.

The

pl I
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J . E. P A L M E R
LOW RY BlILDINCi IvKKKMLLL. TEXAS

Local

Eyes tested,

Herman Hard 
in our city on Ml

Hay by the bJ 
load. Give US >| 

M<

Catholic Churtii Notes

(By Father Kemper)
Next Sundry is Mother’s Day and 

Go-tO-Church t ay. It is also First 
Communion Day and Forty Hour’s 
Devotion at St. Mary’s. High Ma— 
will Ik- sung at 8 o’clock. At 2:30 
p. qi. the class of candidates will re- 
new their baptismal vows, and at 
night, at 8 o'clock, the solemn expo
sition of the Blessed Sacrament wHI 
come to a close. Services will la- 
held at the Guadaiupfe church at ten 
o'clock.

Miss Eugenia C. Bargas, for many 
yeais one of <>ur parishioner* re
ceives her diploma this Friday from 
the Santa Rosa Training School for 
nurses

The family o f Mr. Ed Kai-er mo
tored to San Antonio on Saturday 
to attend the wedding o f his daugh
ter, Bueiah. Others Seize I the op
portunity to go down and hear the 
world's foremost choir, the I’aubst 
choristers, conducted by Father 
Finn.

Barred Roe k Egg*
Until May 15th at 75c tier setting 

of 14 eggs. Pens will be broken up 
after that date.

R. A DUNBAR

Ford Car (or Sale.

One good 1917 model Ford car 
for sale. Apply to T. J. Adams, 
Kerrville, Texas, next door to Mrs. 
L.'E. King's.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS.

The following License Plate* for 
1917 are undelivered. Those hav
ing corresponding numl>ers please 
call for the same:

87553, 87554, 87555, 87595, 87- 
602, 87603, 87*516, 87626, 87632, 
81641, 87651, 87653, 87656, 87657, 
87658, 87666, 87672, 87674, 87694, 
87703, 87711, 87712, 87715, 87718, 
.87723, 87726, 87728, 87732. 87757, 
87768, 87771, 87777, 87975,

Lee Mason ,4 Son,

Light house keeping rooms for
rent, Phone 269 or 117.

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the liit/ht MV///
//// the Hii/ht Method.

I-**t u* si nd for your suit. We guarantee satisfaction, 
Lai lie- wor k solicited lb pairing and altering done. 
Orderyoursi.it from our tine line of piece samples.

Ilats ( .leant d anil Pilot kt d

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Rawson Building. Phone 250

m

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
W HOLCSALS AND ACT AIL O f A IC K S  IN

GEN ERA L M ERCHANDISE
Cedar Logs, Posts. Etc.

Comfortable ('amp Yard with water Free to All.

C lay St. Near R. K. Depot k K K K Y II.I.K . TE X AS

L O O K ! L O O K ! L O O K !
SID C. PETERSON C. W. MOORE

Peterson-Moore Lumber C o.
“ The Home Enterprise

All Kinds of Building Material
The P lace 9 99  The P rice  99 9  The Quality

T H E  B U IL D E R  S  F R IE N D

COME TO SEE US. IT W ILL PAY YOU.

Loca ted  a t  the  O ldLivery  Stable,  b ’ex t  Door  to 
Lee M ason  4 - S o n ’s G arage



The Ford Motor

i>'buiiiiing Submarine chasers (Eagles) which 
means a smaller production .of

FORD CARS
If you expect to buy a ear this season, better 
place your order now. We have a special time
proposition to offer you.

LEE MASON & SON
Authorized Agent*

Home grown 
sale at

C. C. Butt’s Grocery.

Mrs, Lee Wallace and Mrs. G. M. 
Doyle went to San Antonio last week 
as delegates from the Parent-Teach
er’s Club to attend the State 
meeting of women’s Clubs.

See our New Spring Goods 
the latest styles.

Mosel, Saenger & Co. .

Local Notes

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Self.

Herman Harper of Bandera 
in our city on Monday.

---- - — .1. Mrs. H Welge and daughter, Miss

C. H. Johnston is serving on the Vicloria- *re spending the week in
Federal Court jury in San Antonio r*an, Antonio. ____
this week.

For Sale—Farms, ranches and live— ..................... -  |

Let me know your wants.Bath tub for sale, only used short 
time. Will sell very cheap. Call 

i at Advance office.

stock.
M. S. Osborne, Phone 57.

Chas. Bien and family of Harper 
are spending the week here on ac
count of the serious illness of Mr. 
Bien's mother, Mrs. M. A. Bien. at 
the St. Charles hotel.

Attention is called to the amend- 1 
ed ordinances published by the citv 
council this week. Frank Michon | 
was appointed special police to en-! 
force these ordinances and do gen
eral police duty in the city.

P resen ts lo r
T h e G ratitude

I fay 1 ty the bale, the ton, or car I 
load. Give us your order. —  

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

J. L. Pampell is in San 
on business this week.

Antonio

Auto, veils, all prices and colors, 
at Mrs. Schofner's.

L. A. and J. B. Rees of the Center 
Point comunity were trading in this; 
city Monday.

New canned kraut 12 l-2o at 
BERRY'S, Phone 182.

I

McCollum Burnett and two chil
dren spent Monday and Tuesday 
here visiting his sisters. Misses 
Reba and Lynn Burnett.

New substitutes, Milo, Corn and 
|Corn Starch Flour, just received.

R. B. Everett, fo ra  number of Three automobile loads of carpen- 
vears employed at Schreiner’s mill j ters left here Saturday for Del Bio
here, has gone to accept a position and Fort Clark to work on the army

; in a mill at Granbury. cantonments to lx* built there. In
-----  the party were E. L. Sjienee and

Lux-Soap Chips for washing wool- i son, K. Staudt, Joe Council, J. T.
ens, muslins, laces etc.

C. C- Butt Grocery.
Sing, Jim Steagall and L E. Bouse.

The best grade bottled pickle 
BEBBY'S, Phone 1 ■

at

John Williams left this week for 
Uockport to work in the Govern
ment ship yards.

New stock Spring Shoes F>r men, 
women and children.

Mo.*el, Saenger <v Co.

Joe Ilyas J. W. Orr and Oliver 
By as <»f Hunt were- iu town Monday 
and reported fine rains.

New shipment of that good Pre 
liner Salad I »re--mg jo-t in^t

BERRY’S, Phone 1*2.

T. D, Wills, the t'entes Point 
miller, was in town Monday. He 
has closed his mill down indefinitely.

West Texas Supply Co'.

District Judge B. H Burney re
turned to Hondo Monday to finish 
the term of court down there after 
a few days recess.

Highest market prices for arma
dillo baskets-at

it. H. Chaney’s.

Be ports from the divide, clear! 
out to the Western border, are to j 
the effect that fine rains have fallen 
the past week and the stockmen are 
wearing broad smiles.

Jack Phillips came home from the 
A. & M. College Monday for a three 
day’s visit t > his relatives at Lima, 
after which he will go to the Officer's 
Training Camp at Fort Worth.

Heinz Tomato Catsup, Baked 
Beans, canned Spagetti just received.

' C. C. Butt Grocery. ,

STUDENTS DON’T PAY
if parents are poor; and may enter

ANY TIME
in Notre Dame Institute from Kin- 

idergaten to Twelfth Grade. Begular 
[ rate $1 a month.

ASK FATHER KEMPER
! for further information or assistance 

—— ! Phones: Office 195, Rectory 200,
Rev. and Mrs. J. P. King, j in v e n t  236.

Missionary, returnd Monday from a; 
tour of several days in Bandera j 
county. He will tiegin a meeting! 
on Mason Creek on next Sunday.

Try >ur Heinz Bulk relish.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Watches,
Jewelry,

Kodaks

Nothing Else Quite so Fitting

GET THEM AT

S E L F ’ S

City Ordinance. CENTER POINT HIGH SCHOOL PLAY

44W <»munless Wedding"

p»i

For Bent Nice furnished rooms 
on Main street. Apply to Mrs. T. A. 
Buckner, Phone 209.

Fresh home-grown vegetables at 
BERRY’S.

FOB SALE 
never been u* 
will take $8.1 
Hall. Kerrvillt

Bice straw. 
Timoty, Al 
quantities

Brand new t'kelela. 
d. Cost $12 50 but 
0. Address Mrs. B. 
. Texas

M. T. Davis has resigned, his 
-ition with the Kerrville Water 
Works and has gone to work in the 
Government shipyards at Rockport.

Feed-*-Wheat bran, rice bran, 
shorts, corn chops, corn, cottonseed 
meal, cottonseed hulls, at

West Te ĉas Supply Co.

Henry Peterson returned last 
week from Camp Stanley where he 
had been doing Government work 
and has accepted a position with 
the Kerrville Water Works.

Dried peeled leaches.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

An ordinance amending Section 
one, of Chapter xlv of the Revised 
Ordinances of the city o f Kerrville, 
prescribing a tax «n dogs.

____ Be it ordained by the Board o f j
The Center Point Bed Cross will Commissioners of the City of Kerr 

give the "Wotnanless Wedding”  at that Section One, of chapter xlv 
the School Auditorium, Monday R®vi*ed Ordinances of the
night May 12th jCity of Kerrville, be so amended as

Prices 25c and reserved seats 85c.! to hereafter read as follows: 
Everybody come and help along Kv,‘r>' ovrner or keeper of dogs in

this noble cause. The entire wed
ding parlv down to the "flower 
Girls" will lx- composed of "picked 1 May.A.D
men" from our local population.

Johnson grasi 
fa. Large or

hay.
small

Meb

West Texas Supply

FOR SALE.
Cotton Seed at the

Banch, Bandera. Texas

Mr, and Mrs. E. H. Duderstadt 
of .Mountain Home spent Sunday 

Co. night here visiting Mr. W, A 
Fawcett’s family. Miss Ethel
Fawcett, who Is spending a thort 

Miller time visiting here from Chespside, 
accompanied them home.

the City of Kerrville, shall within 
five days from and after the 15th 

1918, and from and 
after the 15th day or May o f each t 
and every year thereafter, pay to 

~ ! the Police Officer o f the City o f 1
The many friends here o f Miss Kerrville, charged with the collection 

Lizzie Thomas will regret to learn1 of the dog tax, the sum two dollars 
of her death which occurred at a for ettch male dog and two dollars 
Da las hospital Monday'after an op- and fifty cents for each female dog 
eration necessitated by an affected kept by him within the City of Kerr- 
tooth. i ville, and upon the payment to such |

peace officer shall deliver to the 
A Nice new line of Silk I .ifetas. ,.wner or keeper ofsuch dog a metal 

Mosel. Saenger & Co. check or tag, which said check or 
| tag shall la* securely fastened to the i 

Gerald Walther, who a few days rmck of said dog by the owner therof 
ago enlisted in the Aviation at Camp by fasUr. ng the said tag to the col-1 
Kelly, si>ent Saturday night and |ar worn dog.
Sunday here visiting homefolks. All |aWs and parts o f laws in con

flict herewith are hereby repealed.
Why Pay Bent? You can buy a ' [ ) „m. at Kerrville. Texas, at a

home on the easv-payment plan, regular meeting of the Board of 
Buy a home and save your money. Commissioners of the City of Kerr-

The play "LOST A CHAPEBON”  is to lie given by the Sen
ior Class of the Center Point High School on May 10, 1918 at 8:30 
o’clock in the school auditorium.

L O S T — A  C l l A l ’ K K O N
CHARACTERS:

George Higgins, A Tuft’s A. It . J..
Jack Abbott Tufts's subfreahnian,
Fred Lawton Camping with Higgins
Raymond Fitzhenry, a Harvard student,
Dick Norton, off-hill engineers,
Tom Crosby,
Marjorie Tyndall, George's cousin; a Smith girl.
The Jackson Girls;

Alice Bennett 
Agnes Aratiella Bates 
Ruth French 
Blanche Westcott

Mrs. Higgins, th»- chaperon; George’s mother,
Mrs. Sparrow, a farmer’s wife.
Her Daughters: Lizzie,

Mandy ...... .
SYNOPSIS

ACT I—The girl's camp at Sherwood, 7:00 a. m.
ACT II —The Fellow's camp at Sherwood, 8:00 
ACT III—Same as Act I, 10:00 a. m.
Place—Sherwood, Maine. Time— Summer vacation

Everybody come and pleas** bring programme with you. 
AdiniMMion: 15, 2!i and .'{5r.

... Warren Bees 
Richard Nowlin 

Prentice Witt 
Clinton Burney 

. Malvin Storms 
Delmu Burney 
Luecile Dozier

Edith Killough 
Ineva Revs 

Gladys Huxe 
Mary Swayze

.....Gladys Hill
..... Gladys Hill 

Irene Moore 
Juanita Pope

a. m.

/

i

Please Step to 
the Phone

Wc a r c  W a itin g  a t  o a r  e n d  o f t h e  L in e .

Make your drug store wants known to us by phone
or messenger an I the goods will be delivered at your 
door without delay. Our number flO.
Free Delivery serv ice is a part of our up-to-date 
business getting system. Don't forget to call us 
even if your order is ~mall. We shall be glad to 
send for your prescription and deliver the finished 
medicine.

‘ The Store that Has It First.”

ROCK DRUG STORb
PFEUFFER 4 McCOf. Propntttrs

Let me tell you how.
M. S. Osborne, Phone 57.

Rev. M. C. Moore, pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Harper, wan a 
welcome visitor at this office while 
in Kerrville Saturday.

Wanted to buy—Old sacks of all 
kinds, oat, wheat, bran, etc. Biing 
to Adkins Barber Shop. Better 
prices than ever.

W. C. Word.

Ralph Fawcett of the (Quarter 
Master.s Cor.[»s, Fort Sam Houston, 

I  spent tfiree days here the first of 
the week visiting his brother W. A. 
Fawcett and friends.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Rurney and
Miss Bettie Burney of Center Point 
were visitors to this city Monday. 
Mr. Burney reported splendid rains! 
and a good prospect for crops down 

I there

ville, on this the 3rd day of May,A. 
D. 1918, by unanimous vote of the 
members of said board of Commis
sioners.

H.C. Geddie. Mayor. 
W. A Fawcett, Clerk.

AMERICAN QUEEN
. Midt-to-Ordfr

CORSETS
High Grade Front and Back 

Laced.

Mrs. A. Schofner
PHONE 111

♦
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*
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~2D*aUrs in General 3tt*rct)an5l5t
"House o f Q u a lltf

3n 1869 we started In business 
In a small way. Our business has 
Increased with leaps and bounds 
and we are now probablf the larg
est retail store In ^exas. Meat If 
50 fears without a failure.

‘Z3l)ere is a 3\tason’

,r



iRIA FACING CRISIS
Jved That Political and Economic

/nreat in Dual Monarchy Is Cause 
Of Pending Offensive 

Against Italy.

Ovor the battle lines along ' tbe 
Plate River and in the mountainous 
region in Northern Italy, where the al
lied forces have been holding their po
sitions since last-November after tbe 
great Italian retreat from the Isonzo, 
there is increased tension and the 
long-threatened blow at this front may 
be launched by the Teutonic allies 
within a few days. For many weeks 
the Italian war office had been aware 
that Austrians have been assembling 
the legions withdrawn from Russia 
and Roumanian fronts for a drive at 
the Italian armies, and It believes It 
will not be long before the central 
powers will make another attempt to 
reach the plains of Trent I no, break 
through the allies' lines and seek to 
bring about a decisive combat in that 
theater of the war.*

Kmperor Charles of Austria, accom
panied hv his,chief of staff, and high 
German and Austrian army officers, is 
report' ll on the Italian front, and the 
great movement of troops in Tyrol 
and Trenttno would seotn to indicate 
that vast bodies of men are being 
taken from other fronts to be hurled 
at the Italian positions.

The blow, it Is generally believed, 
will fall somewhere In the mountain
ous country in the Lagarina and Asti- 
ro yallles. The decision to launch 
«>-'offenslve of grand proportions in 

'■'Italy was doubtless forced by political 
and economic conditions prevailing in 
Austria An of^nsive campaign that 
yields gains of ground might serve 
to still the elements which are seeth
ing throughout ’he din I empire

German domination of Austria Is 
becoming more complete as fltne goes 
on Tyrol and Ilohemia have been an
nexed for food administration pur
poses to Germany, hut tills movement 
In the great game of statecraft has 

yierved only to deepen the chasm be 
•ween the racial faction? of Austria

In the meantime, the situation on 
the front in Krai ice and Flanders has 
remained fairly <iul»t. There- have 
hem local attacks by the Germans 
hi re and there along the line, but 
nothing approaching a general battle 
has been reported.

Pope Renedict has served notice on 
tlie world that the Vatican will not 
be a party to any "peace offensive" 
at the present time. It I* believed 
lb.it Iterlln will seek to bring about 
a ‘G« rmali peace " and If Its advances 
are repuls'd, to nerve the German 
people to a new "bath of Mood” by 
po-nting out that the entente allies 
desire to crush Germany. Pope Rene- 
diet has Id it be known that be Is 
desirous of taking any sti p w hich may 
tend to shorten the war. hut he does 
not see at the present moment any 
reasoti to believe that an uppeal would 
bring about desired results.

During the last,three days the Amer
ican artillery in the Lunev tile sector 
has completely chased the Germans 
from their front positions and has 
wiped c-rtalti sections of the targets 
In the enemy rear area off the map

The Germans have entirely aban 
doned the territory at least as far 
back as a point bevond their second 
line

Tbe only slrns that they are there 
at all arc a few hidden marhine cun 
positions which cut loose alien the 
opportunity offer*

The sections affected by the work 
of these American artillery men are 
tbe lines south, southwest and south
east of llallevlile.

The American raiders have found 
that .the shells had worked terrific 
havoc at many places where the big 
projectiles (torn tbe heavy guns had 
fallen

While America's plans for throw
ing her every resource into the battle 
against Prussianlsm are maturing the 
lull over the western battle lines con
tinues The expected German attacks 
on the Vpres and Amiens fronts hare 
not been launched. Here and there 
tbe opposing artilleries hare broken 
forth Into wild bombardments such as 
usually are preludes to massed attacks 
on the allied lines, but they have died 
out after a few hours. Here and there 
local operations have been carried out 
for the purpose of straightening lines 
and raiding the enemy's position, but 
they have not developed tnto anything 
uatft.ua)

The Germans must attack soon or 
acknowledge tbelr defeat In their am
bitious attempts utterly to crush the 
allied armies.

Germany has lost hetTily but the 
emperor still has reserves to throw 
into the fight. The defeat Monday on 
the Meteren Voormexeele line south
west of Vpres has taught the Germans 
that the allies are prepared to stand 
their groond and there seems little In
clination at the present moment to 
renew a conflict whltfi threatens to be 
disastrous.

V

THE DROUTH OF TWO YEARS RAILROADS OF COUNTRY 
BROKEN IN WESTERN TEXAS LOST IN FIRST QUARTER
Rain Come* In Time to Help Moat 
Crops, and Streams Dry for Months 

Once More Are Running.

Dallas. Tcv Italn Friday fell over 
West Texas It was tin- first real 
rain in two years, in some pines and 
the drouth which has almost ruined 
that section of the country seems to 
have been broken.

Good rains were reported from Mid
land. Coleman, Colorado and other 
western towns. Tire precipitation 
rangyd from a half inch to more than 
an inch.

The following towns reported ratin' 
Crosby ton 7 inch, I’lalltvlew 1 Rich, 
Coleiiiiin. lolle d all day ; l olorado ;<! ; 
Abilene, good rain, extending us far 
west as Odessa; Merkel I Inch, ltig 
Springs .'is, Midland 1.31, Raillnger 1 
inch.

Farmers reported that the rain w ill 
be of great Is-neflt in crops It came 
too laic to help wheat and few oats 
wilt I,, helped, but corn, mllo maize 
and kafir can still lie planted. Some 
points reported that grain bad been 
planted In the "dust." Tbe rain will 
sprout tbe seed and give a season for 
growing.

On account of the long drouth the 
soil in the western part "f the stal
ls very dry and more moisture will be 
needed to make a crop, but the rains 
Friday came al a time wh-n they 
were vitally needed.

Grass will now route on and cuttle 
will Is- greatly benefited Drinking 
water for cattle was becoming a prob 
l> ni and tanks are now alt filled 
Hirenm* which hate bc-n dry for 
months are running

GERMAN REPLY CONCERNING 
PRISONERS UNSATISFACTORY
State Department Will Seek Direct 

Evidence of Mlttreatment of

Net Income Compared With Last Year
$54,108.661—Under Private Man

agement Was $144,011,399.

Washington— During the first three 
! months of government regulation, 114 

\m« rican railroads showed a net op 
|orating iucoine of $.*>4.1 Uk.KfiI against 
SI l l .e l l . Is . p,r the same period :ir* 

I tier private direction in 1 17. 
j For tlu* three month period ending 
! with March, interstate commerce com
mission statistics issued Friday show 

j operating rovenm-s w. re $ 7 2ti.nl i'.:Ti*.i 
I against $*IsH,l7:i>57 in 1.»1T; opci.it-
j ing e\p< re. , $43?,7S4,6n'-t a. ain-M $513.- 
j 775.5'!'.!, and net revenue from railway 
.operations $88,256,721 against $ 175.- 
i '.PH.tsS. The operating lii-om- for 
I March w is a - against $57,-
j')P2.uk7 the panic month last v.ir, 

The earnings report Indicates rough
ly that the government lost more than 

jfloo.nmi.oii.i in operation of the rail 
1 roads during January. February und 
I .March, although railroad administra
tion officials looked for such a record 

i as a result of had west bar and traffic 
[losses 4n January. They believe the 
Joss will be made up In later months.

Mareh earnings, although far below 
normal, are almost twice as much as 

! in February, and are much l» tier than 
{ in January, when a defi'lt In railway 
operating Income was reported.

For tlie first time, the Interstate 
••ommerre coinrils-lnn r. |-• • • • <I.•

I Item of "net operating Income," which 
is the li’asts for government competi 

j ration This, for the III toads re- 
' porting. amounted to $46,395,mk». 
which Is the operating Income, I, .* ex 

' peiidltnres :n( equipment, nuns and 
I'Jolnt facility rent*. For the same 
roads In the corresponding period ot 

Mast year, this, item was $l34,0oil,flftP 
Tin- commission * report for March 

.Is ifttompl-le, .since re'urn* are ex- 
1 pec ted from 62 additional roads.

Federation of Women's Clubs.
Hot Springs, Ark. I{-solutions call- 

Ini

Washington.—An unalysis of lib
erty loan reports this week showed 
that probably 17,000,000 persons 
bought bonds in the campaign which 
closed last Saturday night, 7,000.000 
more than in the second loan and 12,- 
u'tb.yOO more than In the first.

Tabulations showed $3,316,628,250 
subscriptions, but the treasury be
lieves the actual totul may run to $4.- 
fioo.oOO.OOO.

Banks’ reserves have been drawn 
upon com para lively little and the pros
pects for future loans are brighter as 
a consequence.

Secretary MeAdoo, In a statement 
thanking the nation, said the wide
spread distribution of bonds "is par
ticularly gratifying" and added.

"This Is the soundest form of na
tional war finance—the distribution of 
the lonn among the people them
selves.”

Ho urged subscribers to retain their 
bonds unless th< re is a pressing ne
cessity for selling them.

Secretary MeAdoo Issued. tie fol
lowing statement.

"The people of the rutted States 
may well felicitate themselves upon 
the trliimphunt success of the third 
liberty load. It Is a most heartening 
manifestation of their patriotism and 
of their inflexible determination t-.

thank thp tl

Stop u-dng calomel! It nmki-.-t you 
sick. Don't lose u day’s work. If you 
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or cousil- 
puted, listen to me I

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which cutises necrosis of the hones. 
Calomel, when It comes into contact 
with sour Idle, crushes Into It, break
ing it up. This I* when you feel that 
awful nausea und cramping. If you 
are “all knocked out,” if your liver Is 
torpid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated ton
gue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, 
just try a spoonful of harmless Dod
son’s Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store and get n bottle of Dodson's 
I.lver Tone fur u few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, and if it dot sn’t

America Is Saving.
That the American war suvlp.-s 

drive is already running ahead of the 
Kncll'li campaign. In volume of. week
ly treasury receipts, is shown by cone 
punitive figures made public by the 
national savings .committee.

SHE USED 10
up|)f»rt our llant
n tit a vlcttorious d»*<
L'ft it> at hieve«l
“l ' > llOUlfl Ilko to

and*'■ of rrn■n anil w(
he ro'lntry for tbrlr
tie* and ccsop î aiion
>ry behind do• I in»*.

BE GRAK

straighten you right tip and make you 
feel Hue und vigorous by morning, I 
want you to go back to tlie store and 
get your money. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause it is real liver medicine; entirely 
vegetable, therefore it can not salivate 
or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's IJvor Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle »f Dodson's 
Liver Tone will ki-ep Hie entire family 

Telling line for months. Give it to 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn’t 
gripe und they like its pleasant taste. 
— Adv.

One on Hubby.
"Wlint Is meant' by n 'inciting pqt,* 

ma!" **A Jack my son, in which 
unit burn their money."

W lu t Do You Know About
C ATTLE ?

Do Yon Want to Know Ike 
CATTLE BUSINESS?I»t.tj* it> h pt'ti car*| ft-lap and• i k uHU I.* KilkM ATlt>N jU*>utt)U4 Nf* Ifcw.k,

r ‘W T T ?  I BK tU ’S AM) OR ICIN'* • >ii a.I hw.MlA • f of* e-arh
Cl DiViO ft03CMS‘ VUffiiNtf f CO , A 130. WAUVtIHA Vlt

Society Ladies Everywhere Use 
“ La Creole” Hair 

Dressing.

with
erect
Hit W> ii h I

-< victory on the front can not hi 
achieved.

" I  earnestly hopi that every one 
who has bought liberty bonds will try j 
Id k-ep them for the ncriod of the war . 
at least. - j

“Every subscriber who keeps his ! 
liberty bond I* rendering double serv
ile to hi* country daring the period of i 
the war.

In i-ndfre money to tin- c  v-rn- i 
ment, let the chief consideration al
ways he a determination to have the 
life of the nation and the liberties of] 
the world from the peril of the tier , 
man military despotism, no matter 
•vliat sat rtflce Is Involved In the way I 
->f self-denial and ri-gardlitt* of the i 
monetary < omdderaitati."

In Coastal Oil Fielda.

The well knevvn society lender’s hair 
w m  prt-1 i.ittirely gray, j-.sliup- jtist 
like yours, but Mrs. J - —  heard of -Lit 
On-Ole" Hair Dre-slng—how thousands 
of people everywhere had used It with 
perfect *11 ti-faction. It is not n dye. 
but ii preparation designed -sp—lully 
for the purjidse of gritdually restoring 
color to gray or fade-l luur. and which 
I* easily applied by simply combing 
or brushing through the hnlr, "I.u 
4'rente" lloir Dri--lug positively eradi
cates dandruff, keeps the scalp In n 
healthy condition and promotes the 
growth of to w hair; bring* back a nat
ural. soft, even, dark shade to gray 
or faded hnlr. und mnk< - It lustrous, 
full of Ilf- and beautiful. "Ln I'reole" 
Hair I*res-4lng Is n-hl and guaranteed 
by I (U -d (ln g  ••• r- * ev rpwh-TC, or
-•■nt- «!lts• t f..r ? 1 l - y  Van Vlect 
Mm -Held Drag t o.. Met-.[ his. T<na.—
( Adv l. )

American Pruooers J ft *‘! one 1*1 ItrohIblttt»n at ihat woultl
' ikK IIIL i piarf

_ _ _ _ _ fUV,*r th •Hi . • [) (X y •r. demand
Washincton—Answering nn lnqulr> Imr Of Cl>ngre8|| |he •nactmt nt of th- Hun Pyace Offensive. «M

of the state department through th<* i-. a !tim ution ft»r hii »nilsslon at Gi'PPV(l —(! • rman)'*  new ** jj/j
Spanish government as to the truth wonl&U sof fra CU to tho \artont* leglsla- nr Iv ' ¥, hkh was launched in ! ^
of report* that American prisoners of i ur«*« of the Sfat «•>«. ami j. living all S w 1z.-rl am! A H 1 to be j
war have been nilutreated In Germany. the meniiit-rs of th^ oruuni zatton to iflrocl# <f prl!iclpftll. mcaln«t V*n?lHh J
the Germnn government Friday tie- ahsi a in from tb« u*<» of teat until and Vlt ♦•rlrnn r*'f ldent* an*! vfHlJOlH «
claret Anti-rlean prisoner* are aerm 1 ita next crop in har i. wire fea- wlu> . tr r Voii » are overt losing 1
ed Hie same treatmel(t given to pris ture» of the lion of I Menntel with pn nphit j lnt:
oners of other nationalities com «*T«t 1JU of th« (•$neral eileratlon

Germany's reply is unsatisfactory 
to state department Officials who are 
convinced that all prisoners In German 
camps have been treated badly Re
taliatory measures will not be consid
ered, however, until absolute evidence 
of mistreatment of American prison
ers In specific cases can be obtained.

Every report of mistreatment is 
carefully Inveatigated through the 
only possible means—by the t4pani*h 
government, which undertook to look 
after tbe welfare of American prison 
era as an act of friendship, Germany 
permttting Spanish officers to visit 
prison ramps for that purpose Tbe 
result of every Inquiry thus far made 
has been practically unsatisfactory 
This was not unexpected In view of 
the experience of former Ambassador 
Gerard In hla efforts to ascertain the 
condltkms of llrtttsh prisoner* before 
the United State* entered the war

Mr. Gerard reported that the Ger
man military officer* frequently re
fused his agents permission, they 
found that the prison officials had re
moved all traces of evil conditions 
known to have existed previously.

of Women's Club*, held at Hot 
Springs Friday.

New Ship Rama U Boat.
An Atlantic Fort —A Rrltlsh freight 

steamer from tbe yards of her build
ers celebrated her maiden Iran* At
lantic voyage by running down and 
sinking a German C boat off the Irish 
• cast, her irew reported upon their 
arrival Thursday The freighter wu* 
equipped with the latest anti subma 
rltte device*, which proved very effec
tive.

Hun Forces Take Sebastopol.
Berlin, via London.—German forces 

have occupied Sebastopol, the great 
Russian fortress In the Crimea Ac
cording to the official communication 
from headquarters, the town was 
taken without fighting.

Directors for War Corporations Named
Washington — President Wilson has 

appointed four directors of the new 
$5hO.OW>.9«0 war finance corporation 
and a new capital Issues committee 
provided for In the war finance cor
poration act They are: William 1’ 
G Harding of Alabama. Mien It 
Fortes of New York. Eugene Meyer, 
Jr., of New York, Angus W. McLean 
of North t'arollna.

Free Pate Cost Sheriff Job.
New Orleans, La —The Louisiana 

supreme court In a decision announced 
Tuesday sustained an appeal of the 
attorney general lit which It Was de
manded that tbe office of Sheriff R. 
E. Oden of Allen parish be declared 
vacant because he used a fret pas* on 
the St. Louis. Iron Mountain and 
Southern railroad in violation of a sec
tion of state legislation.

Havt Launched 236 Veetela.
Washington.— Exart figures on the 

progress of rhe merchant shipbuilding 
program this year were disclosed Fri
day for the first time They show 
that under direction of the shipping 
hoard there have been launched 236 
■teel and wooden vessel* with an ag
gregate tonnage of 1.440,<27.

Get* Second German Airplane.
Washington. — Lieutenant C. De 

Freest Larner. an American aviator, 
ha* brought down his second U« rman 
airplane.

State of Michigan in Dry Column,
Iletrolt. Mich.—Capacity business in 

retail houses dealing in package goods, 
famine prices for wines and whiskies 
In cafes and barrooms and "no beer" 
signs In many of them marked the 
last day of the legal sale of liquor Jn 
Detroit and Michigan Tuesday.

Explosives Under Wireless Tower.
El Paso. Tex —Four slicks of dyna

mite. thirty feet of coiled copper wire 
and detonation caps were discovered 
Wednesday buried under the base of

11oil w ?f>n. Tex Ne x oil vu'llo t 1 Castor Oil for Airplanes.
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CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time. 
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully 
quick to banish biliousness, 
headache, indigestion snJ to 
clear up a had complexion. 
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U. S. Consul Dies at Moscow.
Washington The death of Maddln | 

Summers, United State* consul, sen I 
eral at Moscow, was announce.) Mon
day In a cablegram to the state de
partment .

French Lord Lieutenant of Irelano j

London —Field Marshal Viscount 
French has been uppotntod lord lieu
tenant of Ireland.

i* In I ruinli.g 
• re found-to 
form of dl-.-!
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from

WAR MAP r  Us.* I n r es*. T ft flf ljAf.l •»
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The Perennial Pest.
The bnzs of the agent is heard on ! 

;he wynde. He proffer* Insnrnnce to | 
lame. h<>lt and blind. With sweet si
ren singing to a* he a;q»esl* to bny 
hook* nnrl silo* and automobile*, and 
rnt trap* and rotor* und cure* for 
the Itch, and pretty oil Mocks that will 
make u* all rich. While we yet have 
v nickel Ms hanger’* n* wild a* the 
hind mother's yum for her long absent 
rhild. lie comes In the momlng and 
llngv-rs all day. His full name I* le
gion. and he's with us to stay.— Kuu- 
«n* City 8tnr.

If i—i r-.C.-- fmn r-.nsrh tr-siNw, iwt hslow snd 
j lesm  • > « '  Wm A .-isru ’ mlnn. ' Apt nf t - S N .v y  J and Lender o f tbs World Fuaoui I 1 S S in n -  Bsf ■ 

Knave sbout th* wonderful etumevb re!-ef The Itlsetid 
'  results this noted Iwn.l lewt.-e srrureU fmm the use if 

ft *T"-;n •• .id i-  vuur gusts, sad rvu sLuuld etsrt 
using t.ATONIC tudav

thuv. Rmwitf Os. tVtfi. lit. Wsehingwm.fi C
<Ken*les*ie KAf INH «• se InestosN* rein- -T lie >ssm t Use* usml it with elcsuesl results.

Vsrr truir i-w i.

Had a Right to Bs Peeved.
“Bllnas missed an Important engage

ment the other day because of thC 
transportation situation and now he 
think* he’s got n good case against the 
rnllrontl." "Did they nnnnl hi* train?" 
"No—they run It on time.”—Buffalo 
Express.

Speeding Up.
Worthy companion to the celebrated 

painter who. when the paint got low. 
hastened to finish the floor before the 
paint gave out. hn* been found In the 
woman knitter who sat up late to finish 
s scarf because she had so little yam'

l ( F 0 R  Y O U R  S T O M A C H  S  S A K E }
Quickly Removes A ll Stomach Misery — Indigestion, 

Dyspepsia. Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour, 
Acid and Gassy Stomach 

Here's the secret: EATONIC Drives the Gas out
o f the holy—and the Bloat Goes With Itf Guaranteed 
to bring relief or money back Get a box today. 
Coats only s cent or two a day to use it.

Trial oi Eatonic Free jf-£
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(jeriwciK Allies irv- 
Arcvcricatv fields

LATEST DRAFT CALI FOR 
MEN TO FILL MAY QUOTA Texas A CROSS, FEVv

Hessian Fly, Cinch Bug and Arm y Worm 
Ready For Offensive

cr
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■v * * j.

Ravages of Cinch Bug shown. Plant at 
left not attacked, plant at right attacked

■**, ■’•V
iBy ROBERT H. MOULTON.
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Apportionments Among States An
nounced at Washington— List In

cludes 8,324 From Texas.

Washington.—State officials Friday* 
received call, for men lo fill the May 
draft quota. The provost marshal 
general's olfice announced that the 
call was for 233,743 men.

The men were ordered to entrain for 
ramp within five day*, period* begin

n ing  May 25. This brings tic- total 
number of men'called fur the month 
of May. including special classes, to 
approximately 3n».Uod

The apportionment among the states 
Is as follows

Alabama. t;s20 to Camp Sevier, 
South ( u'ollna.

Arizona, 17*4 to Camp Cody. New 
Mexico.

Arkansas, 3<10 to Camp Beauregard, 
Louisiana; 4124 to Camp 1'ike, Ar
kansas.

Colorado, 2079 to Camp Cody, New 
Mi xico.

Connecticut,. 3s4S to Camp t ’ pton 
Delaware, 4fit) to ( imp IHx, New Jer

sey . .
Florida, 2’ '*2 to ( amp Gordon. Geor

gia.
Georgia, 7K7 to Camp Gordon, Geor

gia.
Idaho., 791 to Camp Lewis, Washing

ton.
Illinois, .■•'inn lo Camp AVheeler, Geor

gia; 5oii.i to t ump Grant, Illinois: 4168 
to Camp Uordon, Georgia; 42*11 to 
Cutup Shelby, Mississippi,

Indiana, 2436 to Camp Taylor, Ken
tucky

Iowa. 4 to Camp Dodge. Iowa 
Kansas. 44SI to l amp Fttuslon. Kan-

Silt- *-
Kentucky, . 6311 to Camp Taylor, 

K< ntuejiv
Ixiiilscina. 299s to Camp lb aurn- 

Kurd, Louisiana.
.Malm. 1M4 to Camp Dcvens,- Mas

sni hus-dts - ■
Maryland. 2389 to Camp Meade,

Maryland.
M>-»*uchiivHt». 229 '. to Camp I ’ ptOU, 

Nt »  York; 2"0 to Camp Devens. Mas- 
s.tchusi Its

| Michigan, fiinc) to Camp Wheeler. 
J G eorgia ;'5149 to Camp Cuiter, Micbi- 
] guu

Mlmu ?wra. 4714 lo C.u .p Lewis 
U i  ibington

I Mi - -bsippL 2<t<»4* to Camp I'lke. Ar 
• k.in.Hi., 1649 to Camp Shelby, Mis 
I sissippi:

Ml sourl. r.oo to Fort Riley Kansas: 
7257 to t atop Dude**, lews.

Montana. 2163 to Cuinp Lewis, 
Washington.

Nebraska. 1373 lo ( imp Dodge. Iowa. 
New Hampshire, 1 to Camp He

len*. Massachusetts.
N*-w Jersey, 7b67 to Camp Hi*. New 

Jersey.
New Mexico. 985 to Camp Cody. New 

Mexico.
New York, f.smi to Camp D ll. New 

Jersey; bxr.o to camp Hancock. Cleor 
ula, 76 to Camp I'pton New York; 
97no t Camp Wad-worth, 1360 to 
Camp Seiler, South Carolina

North Carolina. M il  to Camp'Jack- 
son. South Carolina

North Dakota,, 12 a to Camp Lewis, 
| Washington

(lido, 9x,io (,, Camp Gordon lloir- 
cia; 5o(lo to Camp Sh* rtnan. Ohio; 
72 : t«i Camp Tailor. Kentue-ky 

okiftlioma, ::«•••* to Camp Bowie, 
Texii'; 2449 lo K.srt Riley, Kansas 

lvnnsyfvantas V7'"l to Camp Meade, 
Maryland; 4eoo to Camp la,-, Vlr- 
ilnla, .slum in Camp Humphries, d r  
rtnta. 2923 to ( amp Gieenleaf, Smith

Mothers’ Day, Sunday, May 12.
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Operators are boring for oil we3t 

of Marlin, T(f3a3
— ♦ —

The Siato W. C T U. held sessions
at Gonzales last week.

— —

Sections of West Texas have been 
vi.dted by timely and needed rains.

In an , l.-i'lim b-ld at CentervilU 
130,000 was voted for road bonds.

Wharton county lias offered vege
table free to the army camps tn Tex
as.

Many drilling rigs are In operation 
at Cub-man developing Ike new oil
field

Thirty nine Galveston county , boys 
have registered for farm work this
summer.

- -4—
Crop conditions In Matagorda coun 

t> i.ir surpass any eondiUoa existing 
for several years.

The first egg and dressed poultry 
show , ver held In Texas i.i being held 
ill Houston ttiis week.

Representatives of Texas short lln, 
railroads have expressed themselves 
us favoring federal control.

Prohibition carried in election* held 
at Fantiett, Creek and Labelle, all lo
cated near Beaumont, Texas,

A corporation ha been organized at
Beaumont for the purpose of protect 
tnk rice field* from salt water.

-♦ ’
The farmers of Jacksmi County re 

j p>>rt that the crop prospects this year 
j art- the brightest .hey have ever seen.

ci--; • ■!, lit -i * and pro- pm ts In |
j Fayette County nre very promising,
1 better, in fa. t, than, they have been 
1 in years.

- ♦
j . Polk County > top prospect* are 
| good a  considerable acreage ha*

I-m  planted to corn, peas, peanut*
t and oikt r foodstuffs.

♦
Th<* twenty ninth annual sta’ o eon- 

-ten I .- i riiveh-rs' Protective1
A- ,ciaiion of America was held at 
Fort Worth I d  week.
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time at night.

From th!*
how flu* Xotv l« t *js co!i*ki»!^r thr
of the p:i of < r\ r n >■ In

t ../-•!» t , , f It '
• sî #i in his
,,, v4

t#o

fcpIM'Inted n man
l JI' * Tv 1 1 11'

Th* «<u ti li! i >"t, 1-ml
to wutrh fur and conjir; *̂ *>£*, I.ow in the’ Cb

tli"' npiH-uranee of 
horizon.
custom (M-r-dsted 

j through lot.g ,i)gex. L ien  after the in 
- • eb-nt ot, j v. ntlon of clock* ami notche* old 
'•r will: hi- . -eiiii lie- Ili'Luropc and tli" Fnlti-d 

State* e i.pioj-i <| wnteliinetl lioxe duty
arkm-** i* ;t v.a< to make the rounds and call the

Washington, SIX to ( atnp Lewi*.
Washington. .,

\V< *t Virginia, 4797 lo Camp l.e<-. 
Virginia

Wlscon dn 10,4io7 lo Camp Grant. 
Illinois.

’Wyoming, 167 to c,»:np Lewis, Wash 
Ini: ton.

Change for General Ruckman.
Washington Major General Wl)

by the
I War. department Friday to suCree^ 
J Ilrlcsiiler Get • rat John W. Kuckumn 
I ..« (oinmar.der of the !4i, ithr-rn dfpsrl- 
I m#nt Geherul Hnlbrcck has been In 

char; " at Camp Shertnun Ohio Gen- 
I -ra! Rtiekruan will tellev, Brigadier 
' fit nt t fl John \ Johnston, who will be

ne ■ i nu. apdnr at ('amp Cody, New

Germany's Demands of Holland.
Am -u-riiatti — Germany demands 

from HoilaM. say* the Vossiche 
7< .-yt.g o' I ■--r I in. the right to «<-nd 
,var material over t.h<- Litnbottrg rUi- 
w >  to Ant-.verp. the visi t to send 
foodstuff* for silipment ftvtti Antwerp 
atid the renewal of treaties relating 
Co the imi'ortatlon of sand and gtat'ol

British Airmen Orop Ton of Bombs.
London -On, ton of bomb* were 

dfoppod. Thursday at Thlonvl-le. Sev
eral bursts wer, observed on the bar 
racks, railway station* and sidings.

Great Interest is being shown by 
! the people of Itrazos c,uin,y in the 
I matter of fanning a* a meant, ot con 

serving- the food supply.
»- '♦  —

The boys* farming clubs and the 
girls' canning cluhs of Galveston 
County were formed Into a central or- 
g.inuatlon at a meeting a fe v  days 
aga

■ ■»—
Ih-e County has hrlithter crop pros- 

poets tban this |>> riod of the year lias 
revealed In years. A rre.it acreage Is 
devoted to feeilsturfs and a big yield 
of-this crop I* already assured.

—♦-
In the Fellowship community nenr 

Center, Texas, fifteen farmers have 
organized into n dub mid will plunt 
Hti #rrr 'of peanut* cai h and sell Ihu 
prod in ts and give it lo the aid of the 
Red Cross. '

- ♦ -
The department of agriculture ftg 

u p -  that the counties of Texas which 
have either a*kec| for loans under the 
$2.m'».<mo drouth relief hilt or made 
inquiries with reference to furnishing 
of seed, number seventy-one.

Owing to the devastating work done
hy th" thrlp (onion loose) in the past 
few week* tn the l.ar, dn section, the 
loss lo tli< onion crop Is estimated at 
full) 6” per cent. The nvist devas
tating work has been done In Webb 
and Dimmit counties.

—

During th« month of April $xi,157.<(2 
wa* paid Into the state treasury on 
land valet and leases, according to 
i he ■ monthly statement Issued this 
week by State Treasurer J M Ed
ward* Of this amount 431.753 76 was 
placed lo the ere,lit of nvailatde fund* 
and 146.403.26 to the permanent fund 

—4
George A Duron. State highway en

gineer, ha* been appointed head of a 
cqmmltteo of university alumni to 
organise a university former students 

I regiment to be offered the St-ite ol 
Texas, eventually to be inducted as 

I a part ot the engineering corps of the 
j Fsited I M i  a , my Mr. Dur. n lies 
j accepted and plan have been ntartod 
j l«,r the orcutfiitatioti of the regiment

Assl.il nt Attorney Oenend C. VV 
■ Taylor, in an opinion to State Super- 
• ititetideat of Public Instruction W. F 
I Douzhty, holds that the utate board 
| uf , lil(llth'l) is empowered, under thf 
' las, lo Invest In Fulled States bonds 

; ■ r.' lands of the t ’nlver
sity of Texas, State Lunatic Asylum 
Slat. Orphan*' Dome and State Deal 
ai d Dumb institute 

♦
In He opinion of State Food and 

Drug Commissioner R. H. Hoffman 
.Ir t r< !- ii" ::i" for a rotten 
< Coii'ini<■ iuticr Hoffman every 
sunnier v.ugi . u vigorous campaign 
a---air.it rotten eggs, and lie intends tc 
retiew it this summer He figures
t . , f tie- lo.- - t-i Texas farmers from 
, ttep ei’ f «  Is practically $1,0" 
annually and this Is the result of- tin 
, .r<- - handling of e-.’ ir-. Kggs will
keep In thl- hot. climate it (he hem 
and ro<ister> are kept separate eft. t 
all egg* are obtained for the scttln: 
season.

Fvery mother renlizcs, nftcr giving
her cliildreu “ (Ailtforulu Byru|> of 
Fig*," that tills is their Ideal laxative, 
bccuuse they love Its pleasant taste 
mid it thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, or 
hretiih is bud, stpuiuch sour, look at 
tlie tongue, Mother! If coated, give 
h teaspoooful of this harmlesa “ fruit 
luxutlv'c,” unil iu a few hours all the 
foul, constipated xraste, sour Idle and 
Undigested food passes out of the bow
els, and you have u well, playful child 
iicalti. W hen the little system is full of 
cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, dl- 
arrho-u, indigestion, colic—remember, 
u good “ Inside cb ntixlUg”  should al
ways l«> the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Kyrup of Figs’* handy; they know a 
tcuspoonfut today saves a sick child 
tiemorrow. A*k y„ur ilniggi*t for a 
bottle o f “California Syrup o f Figs," 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of nil ugrs and grown-up* printed 
on the tndtle. Beware of counterfeits 
sold here, so don’t lie fooled. Get the 
genuine j  mode by “ California Fig 
F.vrup Company."—Adv.

SEES GROUCH AS DETRIMENT
Business Executive Points Out How 

Man of Morose Disposition 
Can Hurt Busines.

" I discount the (il.il It j* of the grouch 
by a percenlngc running up to 75 for 
the chronic ease," writes n Mg buxi
n e *  executive In System. “ I give low
er discount* to the men who art- cranky 
In the morning, und so on through the 
whole grouch list. I do mg willingly 
employ a limn who cnnn.it meet other 
men h id I make friends o f them In the 
meeting.

"I can find no place for the grouch 
In business; furthermore, I see no 
excuse for the young man with n bad 
dlxpo-dtloti nnd precious little excuse 
for the older man. Tills Intiiidew 
the young executive who feel* hi* 
own Importance and lx ’cooky,’ ns well 
r* the Ablest executive xvho I* xo aus
tere that he Is Inhuman.

“ I kmrw of on. large hu«lnc«M where 
the recently elected prvibb-nt I* a 
groin tl. nnd already 1 «ee the same 
dls|M«lllun making lts«-lf evident 
through the plant and the- sales force. 
The whole firganlMtlon I* beginning to 
act ns though the public hud to lake Its 
g,.odx whether or n<> and the moment 
any company Imagines tin- public hn* 
to buy from It, that company I* on the 
way to bankruptcy."

Proposed Seaplane Service.
Th" well-known Swedish airmail. 

Captain iHihlbecfc, recently proposed a 
scheme t «  the Swedish government for 
the <-*tnhlt«timent of ii senplntie serv
i c e  between Sweden and Kngland. The 
Idea Is that the Sea plans- shall start 
and finish nt the mouth of the Gulf of 
Finland. The seaplanes will carry both 
passengers and mall. Tin- Jojirney 
from Stockholm to Finland via ^apn- 
rnndn n<»w takesthre.- day* and three 
nights. By mean* of *.xi|,lancS it wilt 
be jMixsIlilc for tlie Journey to be cov- 
ered In a few hours. «

Awaiting a Delegation.
“ I hi you know that your daughter Is 

engng,-,l?" ” ! know It, of eourse, hnf 
n* vet I haven’t been ofli.lnlly noti
fied."

Short sighted men are usually clone
observer*.

lB<y6€n/
s a y s -  ( 7 .

To detthe best of all 
Com Foods, order

PosiToasties
SwMt.CrisptRfady-To-EJt
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THE KERRV1LLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

m ,v* WE BUY WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL AND SELL WHAT YOU HAVE TO BUY
•- -ft

j f T

»

•  <TV* ’ . Dry r̂oods CORN MEAL,
FEED
' '•*»

v XGroceries Oatmeal and Other
Cereals suggested

of every kind. hy the

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE Food Administrator
Stock Salt

»* FA MIL Y Full Stock\

HARDWARE•

THE CELEBRATED PETERS BRAND GROCERIES
The Kina That Pleases Both in Style and Comfort and Fruits

A B E A U T IF U L  L IN E  O F  D R E S S  S U IT IN G S

/

7 E M J  { « r  COMPANY
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand near the Sap Depot

Comptroller Terrell Here. Card of Thanks City Ordinance

An Ordinance amending Section 2 
of ( napter XIII of the itevised Or
dinances of the City of Kerrville, 
which provide for the impounding 
of animal* running ut large in the

Comptroller H. B. Terrell came » wi*h to express mv sir.ee> e 
down from Austin Saturday night ^anks and appreciation t> • ur 
and remained over here until l ues- Wenda for their kindness and words 
day looking after business interest* of sympathy extended to us in the 
and meeting friend.. The Comp, hour of our trd Bereavement, the
trailer ia entirely recovered from death of our dear mother, also ‘̂,r City «»f Ksrrvillt* or -taks-.l ..Ut Uj» n 
hi. recent long illness and look. U*t- l,i*- Beautiful lloral "iTertnga. „ r a|onK the streets, or aciosa the
ter than he ever did He i. in the Mr* a"^ Mi^Dowda.
race for reelection and feels pretty o j
aure of hi. success. Released on l»ond

--------------------- J. S. May hall, editor of the Har
per Herald, was release! Thursday of 
this week on a $1000 bond. May- 
hall is charged with making disloyal

Notice City Tax Payer*.

Your city Taxea for the year 1917 
must be paid on or before May Hist.
1918 in order to save penalties and ramarks.-Kreierick.hurg Standard, 

extra coat.
W. A. Fawcett. 

City Tax Collector.
Armadillo basket. bought at 

Chaney'a. Highest market prices.

Real Estate and Live Stock

If you want to buy or tell real estate 
or lire stock you will do well to see

J. J. DENT, Kerrville, Texas

% :

i  f g k
i f p

%

AMERICA FIRST
Bay a Cap of AMERICAN DRIP COFFEE

AT THE

RIVERSIDE  C A FE
B U T  BENSON. Prop.

FIRE, HAIL, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE

l  represent some of the beat companies doing business in America. 
Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 

plamd with me. I solicit your business.

W . A . F A W C E T T ’

sidewalks, and providing for Hie 
sale of said stock if nut redeemed, 
and the fees to Ih< charged for the 
impounding of same.

Be it ordained by the Board of 
Commissioners of the City of Kerr
ville, that Section Tw o . o f Chapter 
XIII of the Revised Ordinances of 
the City of Kerrville be, and the 
aame are hereby amended so as to 
hereafter read a. follows:

Section 2. It shall be the duty 
of the Pol'ce officer charged with 
the duty of impounding animals run
ning at large within the city of 
Kerrville, to gather up, or cause to 
be gathered up, any and ail sheep, 
goats, hogs, horses and cattle found 
running at large within the city 
limit, of the City of Kerrville. or 
staked out upon, along or across 
any public street or alley, or any 
■idewalk within the city, and to im
pound the said animals by placing 
same in an inclosure and after giv; 
ing notice of aaid impounding of 
such animal or animals for five days 
exclusive of the day of taking up, 
by posting notices in three public 
places within the city of Kerrville, 
one of which shall be it the court 
honse door of the county of Kerr, 
shall proceed to sell such animals 
to the highest bidder for cash, at 
public auction; provided, however, 
that the owner of such animal or 
animals, or his agent, may redeem 
said animal or animals at any time 
before the actual sale thereof to the 
highest bidder therefor, by paying 
to the said police officer, or the per
son acting for him, the sum of 
eighty (80) cents per head, tier day 
or part of a day, that each and ev
ery sheep, goat, hog or calf so held 
by him may have been impounded; 
and by paying to the said officer or 
lia representative, the sum of one 
dollar and sixty cents per head per

day or part of day that each and 
every horse, mule, jack, jennet or 
head of cattle may have l»e n  im
pounded. to pay for the impound
ing, advertising, can1 and feed of 
said animals.

All laws an I parts o f laws in C"ti- 
H id herewith are hereby repealed.

Done at Kerrville, Texas, at a 
regular meeting of the Board of 
Commissioners of the city of K>n- 
ville, By unammnus vote of the 
said Board, this the 3rd day of 
May, a . ft., 1918

II. C. G k p p ik . Mayor.
W. A. Kawvktt. Clerk

Buy Home Grown vegetables 
from Charley's garden at

Butt’s Grocery Store.

Stock mens 
Hand Made Boots

A

I wish to state that Mr.

J Q WHEELER 
will remain with me in 
the shop for a limited 
time and we are prepared 
to continue making stock- 
men’s hoots. We solicit 
your orders and urge that 
you get them in as early 
as possible.

A. J. SMITH
it cc:issok to 

J. 0. WHEELER
KERJtVlLLC. T E X A S

A T  L E A S T  "m'  •" * *over your Isiklr—keep 
It In s.vod shape—ready So often we

kevv thing* to the lest minute' Look 
•Iter your lines snd.ee II you need a new 
one. It you haven't used our Shake 
*f»ar* Indian Silk Lines better ht'l 
•bow you • sample—smooth finish- 
free running—Ion. wearing. We 
egrry a complete line ol "Honor 
Built" Fine Fishing Tackle guaran
teed by the manufacturer —Rods, 

Reels, Lines, Hooks, Balts —every* 
thing' practical — even to the best 
Tackle IV.i made f The Michigan); 

Carries everything you need.

P A M P E L L ’S

HENKE BROS. MARKET
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto: Correct Weight and a Square Deal.

We A pprecia te  your Patronage

Prompt Deliverr Phone No: 7

iP P
t■ • Jj’rv'u'

M lK

Dr. E. Galbraith


